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18TH AMENDMENT REPEAL V0JE0
Ferguson In New Bond Charge Asserts State Has Lost Mitliot

ZANGARA IS SENTENCED
j

OUR CO N TEM PO RA RIES
T. A. Landers in McLean "News: 

When Japanese 60 watt electric light 
bulbs began retailing In this coun- I 
try for 10 cents, one leading Ameri-1 
can manufacturer immediately met 
the price with a lamp that will bum j 
500 hours for this money, whereas ] 
the Jap  lamp will burn only 30 [ 
hours on test. Here is a place were 
It pays to “Buy American."

(And in addition to that, the 
current consumed by these Im
ported lamp- is said to have cost 
millions more than that of Ameri- 1 
can-made lamps.)

'  * * ) )
WANTS STO RM  SEW E R S

R H. Nichols in Vernon Record:
A stranger coming to Vernon for the 
first time remarked upon the extra- 
ontynary amount of slush left on the 
Vernon streets by the fall of snow 
and sleet. The comment was en
thusiastically received by the writer, 
who has campaigned long ar.d more 
or less vigorously fer .storm sewers 
for Vernon. Of course, we have let 
up in our efforts during the depres- 
son. but the need has not abated 
in the least and the project is some
thing that should be kept in mind

MRS. GILL AND MAYOR 
CERMAK ON ROAD 

TO RECOVERY

KIDNAPERS WRITE BOETTCHER’S 
FAMILY; FATHER CONVINCED SON 

. LIVES; POLICE HELP DROPPED

80 YEARS IN PRISON
MOON-MADNESS PLOT OF LITTLE jpTiniy MIICT 
THEATER PLAY HAS AROUSED BIG HUnl_IU1'1 l*IU JI 

INTEREST, TICKET SALES SHOW [J[
Minstrel Cast 

Told to Destroy 
Its Manuscripts

GUILTY PLEA IS ENTERED
UNQUESTIONABLY SANE 

JUDGE SAYS OF 
DEFENDANT

80 years in prison for his attack
__  _ Feb. 15 on President-elect Roosevelt,

for early attention wftlr the return ; Miss Margaret Kruis of Newark. N 
to normalcy. J .. Russell Caldwell of Coconut

(This Pampan ha* not cam- ; Grove. Fla., and William Sinnott. 
palgned fer storm sewers, beiiev- - j New York policeman, 
ing that the few wet days in He was sentenced to 20 years on 
Pampa do not Justify >n expendl- each of the four charges which were

attempts to murder, getting the

"B U R N  up those manuscripts— 
'“'w e're through with m em !”

Such was the order of the Lions 
club minstrel product.on staff to the 
big cast yesterday afternoon at. the 
c'ose of a very satisfactory perform
ance.

The more than a score of rollick
ing, tuneful sengs were sung with 
an enthusiasm which develops from

__ ____  thorough familiarity with the words
jy jIA M I. F la , Feb. 20.(4*) Giuseppe ancl music The improvement of the

singers was particularly apparent to 
“ ~ ~ Miss Jackie Jones, the amazing

young woman who through the

Parent Not To Send 
Money Until He 

Is Certain
ENVER. Colo., Feb. 20. ( f r  A 
week after Charles Boettcher. 

2nd. was kidnaped from his home 
here, his millionaire father, Claude 
K. Boettcher, announced he had 
received communications which 
convinced him his son was alive and 
well. At the same time he an
nounced he would henceforth con
duct the case independent of the 
police.

The cider Boettcher in a state
ment Sunday night said he had at
tempted to communicate with the 
abductors by placing a message in a

tore of around $100,000. As 
matter of fart, we know a lot of 
city dwelling wheat farmers who 
wruld Fnjr y walking in rain up 
to theli shoe-tops if they could 
get the rain. We do think, how
ever, that somebody was MgH- 
gent in letting anew and ice re
main at the curbs here ta melt 
slowly for days.)

maximum sentence in each case.

piano has a large part in training 
the cast. Miss Jones' versatility and 
skill In mastering the original ar
rangements of songs have won the 
admiration of the clubmen.

Ten selected Pampa girls who are 
assisting the clubmen have, as ex
pected, been the first to master their

NEED O F REPAIRS 
Charlie Ouy in Lubbock Ava- 

itanche: The Abilene News com
ments at length upon a recent ar

Zangara may yet be tried for mur- . parts But whlle slower ^  learn. the 
dcr. His plead today did not cover, neariy fifty business men have been

trying hard and the public may be 
surprised, as were last year's audi- 
encess, at the result.

After the Little Theater’s play is 
given tomorrow night, the city hall 
stage will be built to special min
strel specifications and the Russian 
roof garden scenery will be placed.

(See ASSASSIN, Page 2)

Kiwanis’ Game 
Tourney Tonight

SECURITIES OF JOINT 
STOCK LAND BANK 

INVOLVED

WORTH 40C ON DOLLAR
SAYS BONDS WERE TO 

SECURE FUNDS OF 
STATE

Curiosity of Many Is 
Drawn To Unique 

Thriller
A convincing spurt cf ticket sales 

this morning indicated unusual 
in'erest in “Children of the Moon," 1 
Little Theater play which will be 
presented at the city auditorium a t ; 
8:15 tomorrow night. Club women 
and drug stores reported strong in
terest was being shown in "that 
moon-madness play."

Because it deals with that subject, 
it has drawn the attention of many 
persons who have never attended a 
Little Theater play. The curious 
have besieged members of the cast 
with inquiries regarding details of

HAS RESIGNED

place where he was reasonably sure AUSTIN. Feb 20. (JP)—Governor th(. .;lo. Although the plav is not
they would receive it. The mes- ^ M iria m  A. Ferguson today sent “ r T  h „ ™ r ',,1  "lot

to the legislature a message saying
a tale of terror or horror, its plot 
deals with the fantastical and the 
supernatural Ticket sellers have] 
said that the unique plot would 
draw many spectators.

Paramount in the tense drama is j
reiey in tneir nunt ior tne extor- prec jated in value until thev were *h<L 1°'?  ,M^nU
tionists. The interests of the fam- not wnrth mnr„ fhan 40 cents on Bannister 'Paul M. LeBeuf) and.

sage, he said, apparently had gone
astray she had been Informed securities

Police Chief Albert T. Clark and placed with the state treasury by the 
Police Commissioner Carl S. M ilii- Security Trust company of Austin 
ken said they did not know of the t0 secure $1,490,874 state funds on 
letters but that they would not dep sit in that institution had de- 
reley in their hunt for the extor

willily, however 
Clark said.

Boettcher's announcement

5 oi tne tarn- , not worth more than 40 cents on ____..,*1  . „  _
be protected. lde dollar. Jane Atherton 'Mrs. A B Gold-

B f36 STATE!
SIXTEEN MORE THAN .  

MAJORITY VOTE FOI| 
MEASURE

S U  IN PHOTES
STATE CONVENTIONS 

MAKE ULTIMATE 
DECISION

• l  j  i .  l i d u c  m i i r i w i i  1 i V i i b .  a  d  v j u i u *  (

> ' ston>. Their love even dwarfs the:
ravings of old moon-mad Judge1

T H E  Rev. F. W. O'Malley, above. 
Pa'tor of the First Christian 

morning

he told the kidnapers in his letter 
were of such nature they cannot 
be carried out and there was Offer
ed no guarantee of the safe return

_ - ,  . „ . _ .. .  . . ol/the 31-year-old scion of n
Black-face bell hops will tove t h e ploneer Colorado family If 
end-men songs, with business

tcher said.

«■ . , .. ! ena-men songs, wim oubiiicoo j rmiMim nmcp iMiirl
...--------- -------—  ---------- --------------- Jigsaw puzzles and anagrams, the adapted to the setting. Soloists and : ... ’ d . *his\ptter that I was
ttclo In the Wichita Falls Times, games enjoying the most recentwave ; quartets will contribute to the min- d h ad fco<... f utset
citing the experience of a Wichitan of popularity, probably will be in- i stre] fir£t part_ while the second roadv and wlllin„ to n/.KO*iate bu’ 
who placed a classified ad in the *  annmmced soon. The onlyon Condltion z could bl. a urI
paper announcing a well-located Klwants tournament tms evening a entjre program will move so rapidly i d .  th .  . f *  n
K i n  good r e ^ lr  for rent The lhat the " nal ^ w h e m  the r a ^ m  a U 'V .d . Baet-advertiser »’as surprised and puz- like—bridge, iorty-two. cnecxers, °r  j .within an hour and a half, 
zled when he received scores of re- mumble-peg but if you play any Reserved seat tickets for the two 
sponser tc the ad. He was puzzled games other than with cards you i performances of March 2 and 3 are 
because with so many houses in are to "bring your own.' said officials rapidly at Fatheree Drug No.
every community, there should be this morning. ! 4.
i cores of families seeking a place to The entire proceeds of the fu n c-( --------------  * ---------------
live. The Times concludes. The tion will be placed in the crippled . ,  „
News continues, that the incident children’s fund. Admission will b* / V D O llC lO fl O i I* C C  
indicates a condition all too fam il- j $1 per couple.
iar to the prospective renter. While Prizes will be given during the 
there are many empty houses, there evening. ____________

System Is Voted
are very few cf them in a good 
state of repair. Many need paper
ing and painting, some have de
fective plumbing, most are on lots 
grown up in weeds.

(Carpenters and many kinds of 
craftsmen are wait In* ror Uve 
opportunity to do needed repair
ing. . . The obstacles include dif
ficulty of collecting rent, with high 
taxes' and insurance rates, and 
scarcity of cash. . . But now is the 
time to take advantage of cheap 
"Materials and low wage offees.)

V , •
Ol d VAST RESOURCES 

Humer Steen in Floydada Hespe
rian: When the man an the street, 
In the office, or in the field- gets 
to talking these days, he will tell 
you that all the money has gone, 
that nobody has any money any 
more except the few rich. But this 
statement Is given the razzberry by 
the plain, cold figures of the last 
statement of banks' financial con
dition. tn which It was shown that 
the saving deposits of the country 
have dropped only one-half of one 
per cent.

(Right. Homer. Just as credit 
expanalon made the boom days a 
reality, so will our vast resource* 
and savings, tapped by returning 
confidence, bring back a cycle of 
normal prosperity.)

Three-Week Term
Of Court Opens

County Judge C E Cary was 
presiding over a S-w^ek term of 
county court today, his initial ses
sion.

The firsttw o  weeks w illb e ju ry  ^  p ^ , o(
weeks and the last non-jury. Judge J  „f_

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. igb—'The senate 
today voted unanimously to en
gross a proposed constitutional 
amendment to provide for abilition 
of the fee system of conpensative 
district and county officers. The 
resolution was expected to be 
adopted finally by the senate to
morrow. t ‘-

Under the resolution, introduced

salaries.. . . n » u » .  except public weighers, on the back. Her condition was
\ -*urv “f  composed ncltmes blic surveyors and pre- ! P o u n c e d  critical this morains.
,mg w.n be called L.ilK.t offlcsrs whose- precinct* do' »»«»»««>« being de-p. T»,e H-rberb;

not iiKiude a city or town. ..8Ae. >̂ee-  re^idem« of Phiiipa for

^(Continued on Page 2.)

TUCK CU1SSK
Dio mC eves

TRAVEL OUTSIDE t 
THE BOUNDARIES/ 

OF HIS OWN 
COUMTRV ?

. XJ- 9SMTlAKtOry
rSALUAKE

WHIT MOUKTUNS CROSS TIC MSSSaPR HKR?

*■)

Cary and attorneys 
Cases for trial today 

Tc morrow a 
of the following 
James H. Baldwin. LeFors: Ed Clif 
tou, Alarueed; G. G. Oakley, Alan- [ 
reed; George Bailey, LeFors- O N. 
Peterson, McLean; Justin Hines, 
Alanreed; J .  A Berry. Pampa; P. 
R. Counts, Laketon; C. H. Holt. 
Alanreed; W. B. Burgess. Pampa; 
R. M 'Gibson, Alanreed; B H. An
derson. LeFors; E. T. Cobb. Pampa; 
K. M Patterson, Pampa.

Ju tino  811 dislfict. county and precinct of- 
were see g ■ ( jCers would be placed on straight

Child Severely 
Burned in Fall 

Into Hot Water
Five-year-old Lynnett Helbert. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J  C. 
Helbert of 418 Brunow street, is in 
Pampa hospital suffering from 
scalds received when she fell into a 
tub of boiling water Saturday night.

She was taken to Pampa hospital 
yesterday after receiving first- 
aid treatment Saturday night 

The little girl was burned about 
her entire body but most severely 

the back.

Cliff church in Dallas. Long a 
leading minister and evangelist of
his denomination, he also has j to finish in state capitals.

The Governor said she had been
the letters from the kidnapers had q^ '  Atht‘non (I A Freeman, and the church, yesterday „ ..K
contained enclosures which con- tlo,n “ nested of county city irri- cruel scheming of Laura Atherton nouneed his re-ignation, to bc- 
vinced him they were from his son ” ^  ' MrS E M Conlevl' Jane s selflsh come effective April i. He came
The conditions and methods of pay- * r L  bon(is- mother, jealous until Laura tells her to Pampa in 1929 from the Oak
ment of a *60,000 ransom, he s a id !ln tne tOTal 01 * l -tzu,t)ij. daughter in a highly emotional

“I  am further informed that the scene that she inherited the moon- 
real value of the above security Is madness of her grandfather. Jane 
not in excess of an  average of 40 1 can’t  and won't believe it. This 
cents on the dollar, and perhaps scene It a t the end of the second
less than that sum," the message act, and from there until the end
said. | the drama moves swiftly, and the

On last Monday Mrs. Ferguson. action is tense, gripping, 
advised the legislature that securi- A dress rehearsal was held yester- 
ties held by escrow banks to secure ady afternoon The players knew 
county road deposits in the Security their lines and there was no prompt- 
Trust company also had depreciated ing Director Dick Hughes was well 
In value until they were not worth pleased with the performance. He 
more than 40 cents on the dollar. said the players knew- what their 

That message also advised that roles called for and interpreted them 
the state highway commission had capably.
impounded and was holding checks Austin Changes Lighting, 
issued by counties on the trust com- The stage properties will be some- 
pany in, payment of road construe- thing new for the audience. The 
tion work and as a result had sus- spectators will see nothing that will

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. <*■>—«  
13 -year -old constitution 

amendment for national prohil J tion went back to the states for 
j new decision today, on a 28# to I 
j vote in the house of representative 

Duplicating the senate action U 
. week, when it favored submiasl 
] of a repeal amendment to sU 
j conventions by a 63 to 23 votes, R  
j house acted before beiiig in 

an hour and a half, cheered on 
part of the galleries and in I 
face of ominous silence on the IN 
oi others there. The latter pi 
sented many of the prohibition 4 
ganizations, which served notice 
cnce through the anti-saloon 1« 
gue that the issue would be

been active in civic affairs here. 
He will take a vacation and travel 
before assuming work elsewhere, 
he said today. The local chore h 
has expanded rapidly and erected 
a fine building in recent years.

LATE
NEWS

GENEVA, Switzerland, Ftb. 20. 
t’’’—Japan's delegation to the Lea-

The vote was sixteen
the two-thirds required.

Speaker John N. Garner « i 
greeted with cheers and applatq 
on announcing the outcome.

Immediately. Chairman Sumnd 
of the judiciary committee aa 
others moved for a federal law sq 
ting up the machinery for ell 
conventions. A hrrd road was 
front for this effort, however. 
Mr Garner and others on otld 
sides of the capitol have expresq 
the view that calling the 
tions is a stat' function.

tamed a loss cf $1,000,000 in the be familiar to their eves, even the sue Nations received instructions
today to reject the league s r-port 
cn the Manchurian dispute and to

'See REPEAL. Page 3>
stite  road fund. lighting lias been changed. Charlie

The senate has under way an in- Austin, electrician of the Cab'X com- .
vestigaticn of the allegations con- pany. has constructed an elaborate withdraw from Geneva if the Ica-
tatned in the governor's highway lighting system which includes a 
message. Her latest message was rheostat and colored lights Mr 
referred to the senate state affairs Austin will have complete charge 
committee without discussion. of the lights tomorrow night His

In her latest message Mrs Fergu- work will reveal something new in

gue assembly adopts the report to
morrow.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 20. (A1' 
—Governor William H. Murray to-

I SAW -
Tex Berry's lace all wreathed ! 

smiles as he greeted friends Ml 
strangers at Adkisson & G \u| 
this morning The reason: an

son said. "If my information is cor- that Und to Pampans Sound ef- day asked th Oklahoma legislature pound daughter born last night
m e  r t h n n  f h a r o  i c  a n  i m n o i r m P T l t .  frv > tc  t i ’ i l l  h p  i n  p h n r e r p  o f  EVI D u m O n  S C 0 K  I n f  l i e  [Mi rV 3 1 1  O il  ( 1  .U d i K  x  t . ... K n im A lrect. then there is an Impairment fects will be in charge of Ed Damon 
in security for the state deposits of and Art Swanson, also cf the Cabot 
some $808,629 . and the state company.

Other members of the cast in
clude Mrs. Earl Powell, Madame 
Atherton: Diggs, airplane mechanic. 
Neal Bean: Thomas, old sea dog- 
butler. Paul Camp, and Dr Weth- 
erell. Newt DiUe.v.

T h e  proposed constitutional 
amendment would be submitted to 
the people in the general election 
of 1934

TEDDY’S SISTER  DIES
NEW YORK, Feb, 20. pp>—A fu

neral service attended by President
elect and Mrs. Franklin D Roose
velt. by her niece. Mrs Alice Roose
velt Longworth, and by other mem
bers of the family was conducted 
today for Mrs. Corrlnne Roosevelt 
Robinson, sister of the late Theo
dore Roosevelt. Mrs. Robinson, an 

. aunt of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
, informed to- . died Friday night of pneumonia.

day that Giuseppe Zangara had ----------- m _________
Six Pampans decide*) that they n y n sentenced to 80 years im-1 E. B Butler of Dallas is a Pampa

p » * x r  P n l i r e  P o M r i  mete out Justice pretty fast in this 
A _ l iy  r o n c e  D u u r i  state.” when he was inforn

Charges Denied In 
lice
cid^i)

were not guilty of gaming when prisonment. 
charged in city court yesterday 
morning. Judge J . H Blythe set 
thir bond at *25 each and they wil 
be tried soon. Two persons charged 
with vagrancy also figured that they 
were not guilty.

Five fines for traffic violations 
were paid during the week-end. One 
’ drunk” also paid the customary 
*13.50 ______________

‘FAST’ TO CERMAK
MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 20. (/P)—Mayor 

Anton Cermak of Chicago, victim 
of a bullet during the attempted 
assassination of President-elect 
Roosevelt declared: "They certainly

the last five years.

visiter this week.

would probably lose anywhere from 
$800,000 to $i.000.000."

Mr, Talley And 
Miss High Wed

Kleeden. who gave 
testimony before the oil investigat
ing committee of the state senate.

sensational Mr and Mrs Be!ry Tt« ' botmeM sensational baby hR& been named Beverly M

Coach Odus Mitchell and he wj
_ entirely satisfied with the

every one of his Harvesters bel 
Amarillo and Quitaque. The t i l  
son the boys did not roll up as h iJ 
scores In the tournament as In Ptfl

Announcement was made today 
of the marriage of Arvls Talley, son 
of Mr and Mrs H A Talley of 
Miami, and Miss Birl High, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Birl High of 
Spur The ceremony took place 
Feb. 14 in Clovis N M 

Although the couple will reside 
in Pampa. the bride is temporarily 
at the home of Mr Talley's par
ents in Miami

Mr Talley is well-known in Pam
pa especially among the younger 
people He is employed on his 
father's ranch north of this city

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.
The domestic allotment farm re
lief bill was reported to the senate, 
much altered, but with an acetwn- 
pauvlng rej >rt from Die agricul- 
tui ? committee suiting that it could tournament games was because t j  
not greatly increase prices of bread toes at Canyon were much strong! 
and cotton goods—only wheat and than any played this season.

; cotton are retained in the bill—and ' — — — ”
I that the present situation called for Irate citizens at the City P«94 
I r-mcrlies beyond ordinary economic yesterday peering through Crad

curativ- methods.

J W EST TEX A S: Fair, frost in 
south portion tonight; Tuesday, fair, 
warmer.

—AND A SMILE
PAN FRANCISCO—A thief hurl, 

ed a rock through a store window 
and stole a pair of shces. They 
were cood shoes—but both were for 

i the left foot.

RETURNS TO LOCKNEY
G. F Mickey returned to hit 

home in Lockney this morning af
ter conductiong a week's revival 
meeting at the Church of Christ
here.

to see if their dogs were inmat! 
One man declared the tax was t  

i much, especially when a dog is he 
:er protection against burglars at 
heme than thf police. He said 1 
dog had already frustrated ti 
burglaries and that homes adjol 
mg him had been burglarized.

t HEARD -
J .  M. McDonald lost his hat while 

attending the Moore county oil

Pampa and America on Jigsaw Jag
rFH E country is off on a jig-saw 

jag, says the New York Times 
magazine, and Pampa is falling 
rapidly into line.

Supt. John B. Hessey worked over 
the maze of pieces until after mid
night Saturday. W. H. (Bert) Curry

has increased 250 per cent, and his j province of Jehol—that's how im- 
tuming out 3 million ! tant the nPW form of madness ls. 

jigsaws a week r t’s all a  mild form
of insanity, and nothing new. but 
thousands of workmen have been 
given employment turning out liter-

claims he burned the lamps much j aBy t*le Ibfhgs It is es-

Map cut-outs by states have long 
been a kindergarten vehicle of in
struction. Kings of Europe, freed 
of most of their responsibilities.

THE PEOPLE SHOULD K U O *
l___________ _______________   ̂ -

Dangerous and unfortunate is t h e  delay in obtafeim 
the right-of-way through the City of Pampa as the intril 
city route of highway 33, from which highway 1GJ 
branches on the east. I

There is a danger, menacing , to South Pampa, thq

hearing in Amarillo Saturday but things together. Mayor W. A. Brat 
later found it in the possession of ton hasn't been bitten by the "bug" 
W. W. Halcomb. Dumas newspaper- but he hears that some of the ladies 
man, who had "panned" the Pampa in his vicinity get up in the middle

longer than that. Rill Smith is con- timated th®t not less than 20.000,000 really inspired extension of the p l a n ___ ______________________ ___  _____
side red quite adept at putting the Americans use the puzzles and many | to major proportions. Calvin Cool- with a Jumble of Irregularly cut

~ ■ rent them from drugstores and Idge, not choosing to run and tiring material. As he works, this ma 
news-stands. That’s how serious
ly Americans take their nonsensi- 
calities.

man and the railroad commission 
unmercifully last year. Did he feel 
funny?

M M. Newman of McLean, form
er commissioner, telling a number 
of friends how nice it was to be an 
ordinary citizen again. "M  M ” just 
can’t  stay away from Pampa but 
comes up every week.

Travis Lively trying to pay Frank 
Allison for coffee already paid for 
by Bob Brashears. former Pampan. 
who v n  in the city th is  morning.

cf the night to finish the puzzles 
Time magazine reports that in 

Toronto one Fred Shipley did a jig
saw puzzle while his apartment 
burned. Forcibly ejected by flre-

saw stump their Intellect. Smart
hostesses have based parties on the . . . .  . . .  , , . . . .  -- , •— -
puzzle complex, styles are being; the highway will be routed around the city in such 
affected. Politics bear a close r e -1 way as to be an inconvenience and a trade barrier. Bt 
semblance Economists. see a paral- there is  a much greater danger— that the state « |

The p im iee^ )rkerdl easily abandon the whole remaining project because of
imagine himself a builder He starts , shortage of funds.

Texas has borrowed federal funds from anticipate!
. , . . .__ , . allotments to hasten the road paving in this state. jRh |of Writing. Is said to have turned tenal begins to show possibilities.'.. , ■ f  . ,  , . __. . . .  . , . . .  j

to jigsaws. As far back as 16 years; Summoning all his skill as a pio- ,s  n o w  diverting to relief work certain millions obUttN
ago one firm started making puz-1 neer, he assembles a meaningful from the reconstruction finance corporation but in realill

The pastime wUl burn out ju ’-’ zles hard enough fer adults. But whole out of what was chaos. At advanced from federal road aid allotments. T e x a s  ha]
like mah jong and miniature golf 
and ping pong, but It will be fine 
for the manufacturers while it lksts. 

It  seems there is no way to
men, Puzzler Shipley finished his| cape the craze The addicts are so
puzzle under a blanket on the side 
walk Bddie Canter set up all night 
writing a jigsaw song. Puzzle- 
Maker Morris M. Btnson of Long 
Island. L. I.. has hired Mabel Walker 
Wlllebrwndt to fight the govern
ment’s contention that he owes a 
tax of 10 per cent under the new 
amusement excise law. His payroll

heevily addicted that they talk little 
else. Fortunately, the pastime a t
tracts attention from Austin and 
Washington and the depression, and 
unless the drys wake up from their 
jigsaw puzzles the repeal of prohibl - 
tion may become a  reality Diplo
mats believe if the could interest

until less than a year ago the kids the end. he can straighten his ach- moreover diverted I  c e n t  of t h e  4 -c e n t  abate era. so l ini 
were having all the fun. Now the ing back and point to a finished i.m ,  J  r U A-cent stave gasoimi
adults have bobbed the children and | task. The picture may show a map. ^a x  finance assumption of county indebtedness IBCM  
business men with grave problems! a colonial scene, an educational red in state road projects, amounting t o  & lessening d

principle. He justifies his work construction funds by more than six millions annuali.l
T h e  sute h i* h w * y  d e p a r t m e n t  will b e  looking H

Yes. Pampa is succumbing to Jig- j 
saws, and hundreds of readers of 
The NEWS, perusing this article, 
will decide to work "Just one." Thus i

ponder over their problems while 
absent-mindedly trying to fit hun
dreds of pieces of cardboard into 
some intelligible whole. That is. 
they start out with that intention, 
but the difficulties of jig saws are 
maddening, leading persons of so- 
called intelligence to forget all else, 

angry, omit their meals, and
Japan tn Jigsaws they couM save the refuse to let a little thing like a Jig

the new addicts open the way to 
complete, though perhaps tempo
rary. addiction.

The state highway department will be looking 
grounds to shorten its road paving program to fit 
duced funds. Gray county must act quickly lent 
fum’sh an excuse for abandoning expenditure ot 
funds in this area. It will be much to the benefit 
South Pampa and the county at large to obtain 
needed right-of-way immediately.
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icrt session, I congress also will act on the other
It was said in his behalf that he , parts of the democratic platformH E P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S V a l i a n t  D u s tvery hopeful that thla session of 1 for beer.

Aw fm of
reft ‘BtAU ceste*illahed evenings except Saturday, and Sunday morning by Pampa 

ily NEWS, Inc., 323 West Foster, Pampa. Texas. h j^ fr e r c iv a l  C h r i s t o p h e r  U(Continued from page 1.)

Representative Beck <R„ Pa.), 
long an anti-prohibition leader,
said for the first time since prohi
bition "we are going to give the 
people a chance to say whether 
they

bis rifle and fixed bayonet against
It. and there they were when tbe 
sergeant of the guard came to re
lieve him Actually. Rongbelll's rifle

s r s o r a i s • A dirty Arab brings
a message from the Knid ot Mekus-  
ren to M nior Napoleon Rbccoli o f 
the Foreion Legion. Riven It has 
umhittnns to be a rulei himself awl 
plots treocherv to France. Years

[ORE N. NUNN 
IP R . p 6 n d  . 

E. H IN KLE. . ,  <

. General Manager 
Business Manager 
..Managing Editor RINGGOLD, La., Feb. 20.(VP)—A 

negro who kidnaped a bank cashier 
and his wife in an attempted rob
bery and killed the man for de
fending the woman against attack 
was lynched by a band of angry 
citizens at the scene of the slaying 
yesterday.

Officers said the negro, identified 
as Nelson Nash, 24, of Leesville, La., 
early yesterday entered the home of 
J .  P. Bachelor, 50 cashier of the 
Ringgold bank, and forced Bachelor 
and his wife to take him to the 
bank and open the doors.

When Bachelor told the negro he 
could not open the vault the bandit 
forced the ooup'le, still in their 
nightclothes, to accompany him a- 
bout a mile north of town, where 
he allegedly attempted to attack the 
woman.

Bachelor grappled with the negro 
as his wife ran to a nearby cabin 
to summon aid. The husband was 
severely beaten about the head, and 
died of his injuries.

As news of the crime spread sev
eral hundred citizens organized 
posses and captured Nash 15 miles 
iaway and brought him back to 
Ringgold where officers said he con
fessed the slaying.

The crowd spirited the negro away 
to the scene of the slaying, hanged 
him from a  tree and riddled his 
body with bullets

SAYS “YES AND NO”
NEW YORK (IN S)—After three 

weeks in office. Mayor John P. O '
Brien agreed the job is a “tough 
one.' but there hasn't been an hour 
that was not "Joyful” to him said 
His Honor.

M BKR OF THE ASSOCIATED P R E SS—Full Leased Wire. The 
©elated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
vs dispatches credited y to or not otherwise credited In this paper 
i  also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
special dispatches herein also are reserved.
tered as second-class m atter March 15, 1927, at the postoffice at 

Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

and bayonet, and no Bam belli.want to retain the 18th 
amendment.”

“We are about to undo a wrong,” 
he said, "which 1C years of experi
ence has proved ,is wrong. This is 
a significant day in history.”

"This is not a question of return 
of the saloon," Representative Dyer 
(R . Mo.) said.

“I t  is a question of repeal of the 
18th amendment. I am proud to
be here to help take that amend
ment out of the constitution that 
was put here over my protest years
ago.”

Blanton said that “from every 
mother In this country there comes 
today a cry 'hold that line'.”

When he started to read a letter 
saying he believed "hypocritical 
preachers can keep you in office" 
and “keep your nose out of prohi
bition." Blanton said he was going 
to present a "threatening” message.

“It says—” he shouted, only to be 
interrupted by an anonymous cry 
of "hold that line!"

KtccoU was forced la leave
Has Selected f o r  th e■ JjL aily  New»*Tookintr School a the French regular army because Euukl yuu beat It?

Mad. ot course—a clear case of 
madness.

And yet. who In tbe whole post 
had seemed a less likely subject for 
an attack of the desert-madness?

That there should have been any 
other sort of attack was unthink
able. 7 7

Bombelll would have given tbe 
alarm, fired his rifle.

Besides, would rifle-thieves have 
left the rifle, even If they had taken 
the trouble to remove BombeUi's

Col. Le Huge found Aim out. And 
Otlio Belttme. English gentleman
and legionnaire, It tie been aiven a 
password by ths '•Arab” which 
ident i f i es  him as a colonel who 
once had offered Otho a commie- 
sion in the Secret- Service O tko’s 
puzzlement i»  increased by appa
rently Ita llorous invitalinns tram  
Bombelll. U n ior Rlecali's orderly, 
tticcnli entrusts the "A ra b " with a 
dangerous message lor the Kaid of 
UeUazzen.

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
B Y  CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA

Y e a r ..
Month
Week.

Chapter 10
EOMBELLI, OR LANGEAC7

SERGEANT-MAJOR VITTOKEL- 
LI himself thereafter enter

tained the messenger, who seemed 
deeply Interested In the men and 
ways of the post. and. after sunset, 
lantern tn hand, escorted hint to 
the gate, and saw him out Into the 
night.

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
hie Y ea r . .  
lix Months

Y e a r .. . . . .
Months---
?e Months

No.” summed up old Tant de 
If. “Figure to yourselves. If you

F r e e  D c m u n jtr a H o n .A n  Your Own Home
telephones

ipare It!
As the Moor swung down the hill

side to where his camels were 
tethered, a tulle or so from the fort, 
ha frowned in deep thought.

“It might be a genuine coup." he 
mused. “It might. And then again, if' 
I know my Riccoll, my budding Na
poleon . . .? We shall see.”

With a ragged tough-looking 
man. clad In a goat-hair cloak, 
whom he addressed as Pierrepont. 
but who appeared to be but a dirty 
\rab camel-driver, he discussed the 

matter at some length, and In the 
French tongue, as they drank cot 
fee together.

"Wonder If Langeac will have 
any difllculty in joining us tonight?” 
mused tbe dirty camel-driver, 
changing the subject.
_ “Not he, my dear Pierrepont. Or 
it be has any difficulty, he’ll over-

and will gladly and fully correct any

R S T O R ERoosevelt Gratified
NEW YORK. Feb. 20. (/PV—Presi

dent-elect Roosevelt expressed grat
ification today at the adoption by 
congress of the repeal resolution 
and added a hope that this session 
also will enact beer, legislation.

Informed immediately 61 the 
heuse vote. Mr. Roosevelt said he 
was very happy in the fact that 
this part of the democratic plat
form had been carried out at the

JOE B. BROWN, Prop(Continued from Page 1)

the cases of Mayor Anton Cermak 
of Chicago and Mrs. Joe H. Gill of 
iMami. who are in a hospital here.

Laughs.
After the sentence was pronounced 

Zangara said "Judge, how much you 
give me?”

aangara held up his fingers— 
eight of them.

“Yes," raid the judge.
"Oh, Judge, don't be stingy. Four 

times twenty is eighty. Give me 
a hundred years.”

He laughed as he was hastily led 
from the court by two deputies.

He was taken back to the Dade 
county jail.

Zangara was sentenced after he 
pleaded guilty to the four charges 
and after he reiterated to the judge 
his attempt on the life of President
elect Roosevelt was unsuccessful.

The most cheering news since they 
were shot came from the bedsides 
of both Mayor Cermak and Mrs. 
Gill. Dr. Frederick Tice. Chicago 
heart specialist, who arrived only 
this morning and went immediately 
into consultation with the attending 
physicians, said: " I  believe we may 
look forward to the full recovery of 
the mayor." Mrs. Gill's husband 
said her recovery “is just as rapid 
as we could expect. Today’s con
dition is very encouraging.”

‘Sane’ Says Judge.
“The man is unquestionably sane," 

Judge Collins said as he left the 
bench when court recessed.

Disdaining any attempt to plead 
that he was insane as he walked up 
to the president-elect’s car last 
Wednesday night and wounded five 
persons when his aim at Mr. Roose- 

1 velt was diverted by spectators, 
Zangara proudly insisted he was 
sane and told Judge Collins he 
could do what he wished in the 
case.

Taking the stand to relate how he 
conceived the idea to kill the presi- 
,dent-elect, Zangara told the- court 

j “I  suffer all the time from my stom
ach. I  no like the way capitalists 

! tak \ all money. When I  read in 
paper the president come here I de
cide to kill him.”

The assassin, however, said he did 
not wish to shoot Mayor Cermak 
and the others.

He said he decided to kill Mr. 
Roosevelt “and make him suffer.”

The four 20 year stentences are to 
j run consecutively, giving him a total 
I of 80 years in state's prison.

(Continued from Page 1)

NSWERSI Clovis News-Journal: Eastern New 
fcxicc’s “badlands” have yielded 
Bother depredation and tragedy. 
;his time it wasn’t  a bank robbery, 
(1th a subjaequent successful es- 
ape, but a heinous attack that re- 
Ulted In inhuman torture of a lone- 
f  squatter of the lonesome stretches 
t  the Canadian river district. W hat- 
ver the motive, the crime reminds 
is that parts of Eastern New Mexi- 
:a harbor a nest of crooks, bank 
bbbers, and murderers who should 
I* cleaned out once and for all

NEW WATER POWER
MONTREAL, Qu<? (INS>—New 

water power brought under develop
ment in Canada during 1932 
amounted to 378.923 horse power 
The addition of these new develop
ments brings the water power in
stallation of the Dominion up to 7,- 
045,260 horse power.

NATURE’S 
BEST FOOD

well rounded 
d i*  must i n c l u d e  
OHlk. It supplements 
Cvery other food as 
nature intended. . . . 
And penny for pgji- 
ny it irives the-great
est #€tum in health- 
fUFnourishment.

come It.
Both men laughed.
“He saw you all right today?” 
“ He did.” ‘
“And you’re sure he re-rgnlied

you'1”
“Quite. We fairly exchanged 

glances -  after I’d made the
sign. . .. .

“Yes . 77 Laffgese will he with us 
by-aud by,” he continued, “gnd 
tffhn we’ll get off as soon as pos
sible.”

“ Langeac’a the clever one,” smiled 
the dirty ctmel-man.

* “Clever as the devil.” agreed the 
other.

The two sipped their coffee In 
alienee for a while.

“ What are you laughing at?” In
quired the camel-driver.

“ Thinking ot Ittccoll'a face when 
I confront Lin. with u.iigcac."

“May I be there to see,” breathed 
the cainel-t -n fervently.

NEW RUSS ORES
BURYAT. Mongolian Republic. 

U. S. S. R. (INS)—Numbsrous veins 
of ore containing a high content of 
Wolframite have been discovered 
in this district. Many of the veins 
are from twenty to sixty inches 
wide and extend over an area of 40 
square miles. Wolframite is the 
chief ore of the metal tungsten.

p  EORCE WASHINGTON, tn 
his youth, made a tr l*  to I 

Barbados in the "West Indies 
The Great Salt Lake in Utah is ! 
OVER FOUR TIMBB AS LARGE 
as the Dead Sea. \The OZARK ; 
MOUNTAINS rise irWIllinois and ; 
crosy th e .Missisf iApi\River into

(Probably so, but “cleaning out" 
not the simple matter it was in 

ontier days. The menace of the 
tsae and nooee to criminals has 

its force. The law which is 
tended to protect the law-abid-

Cooking School

Dairy 
products je

; has. In some instances, tended 
tto just the opposite. Modem, 
t  transportation makes it pos-

FINDS RARlS o r e
DENVER (IN S)— Fred W. Bur

rell. veteran Grand county, Colo
rado, miner, recenly reported the 
discovery of beryllium in large 
quantities near Granby. Beryllium 
Is important in the manufacture of 
steel.

n-fore the crime is dicovored. We 
vish the New Mexico officers suc- 
?ss—and a  lot of luck.

* * ♦
INCOME TAX FACTS

Charitable contributions and gifts 
lade by an Individual are deduc- 
ble within limitations provided by 
le revenue act. The ert vnization 
i which the gift is made must meet 
tveral tests. The corporation, trust, 
pnmunitv chest fund, or founds- 
on must be operated exclusively 
ir religious, charitable, scientific, 
lerary. or educational purposes, or 
»r the prevention of cruelty to 
aildren or animals. No part of the 
jfcanlzation's income may inure to 
le benefit of any private stock- 
Older or Individual.
Contributions made to a mission- 
ry fund, church building fund, and 
X the benfit of other activities of 
he church are deductible. Pew 
Kits, assessments, and dues paid 
t churches are regarded as contri- 
Ittions G ifts to a corporation or 
Isociation organized or devoted to 
le advancement of learning are

IWfftWet g stJuilgVfbold. 
(BirkV OeoiWtLUioH cont
est helpSknoAkto modem 
rful bu|tiarm%sV 1’irasaiU 
ireotiqf. Your dnmgi.st will 
n o n *  if any cough or cold, 
w bttig standing is not ro- 
oMulsion. (adv.)

GERHARTS’ or 
QUALITY BUTTER

OPPOSED PARDONS
DENVER (INS) — William H. 

Adams, who retired from polites 
this month after 50 years of con
tinuous office holding, never grant
ed a pardon during the six years he 
served as governor of Colorado. 
Adams was governor from 1927 'to 
1933.

Sensation . . . ! *
Nine days’ wonder.
An Interest In lire at last—sn ab

solute tonic and a marvellous cure 
of Incipient sun madness.

Bombelll had not lived In vain 
-or he had deserted la the Highl
and given les Idgionnalre* some 
thing to talk about.

At least, he was misting from his 
post, and he could hardly lut-e ran 
Ished into thin air, been spirited 
sway, kidnapped.

“What a fool!” said let tigion- 
naires  as one man.

Where on earth did he think he 
could get to. from there? How long 
did he think he was going to live 
In that desert without water?

The silly lunatic knew what a 
terrible business It had been (or 
the properly-equipped. section to 
reach the spot where they bad 
built the post.- ^

And how long did he suppose he 
was going to escape tbe attention, 
and attentions, of the Arebs— Bed 
ouin. Touareg, Hoggar raiders. 
Moorish mountaineers? What did 
he suppose they’d do to him when 
they caught him, as most assuredly 
they would?

The poor pitiable silly fool. What 
worse spot could he have chosen In 
all Africa, from which to attempt

NNO
GRAPES IN WINE

TORONTO, Ont. (IN S)—Practi
cally all of the 54,044.000 pounds of 
grapes grown in Canada during* 
1932 were used in the making w  
wine. All except about 1,000.000 
pounds of the total was grown in 
the Niagara Peninsula.

im p o r a ry

Phone
r FOREMAN CAf 
HtfOL OF MUSIC We exchanged glances— '

Phone 11 can. tho specie* of sacred and In
fected catne! that would call Itself 
a rlfle-thlet and come and kill a 
sentry— tnly to carry away his 
corpse and leave bis rifle behind! 
He would be as bad as this foolish 
child. Poussin, who. having baiPa 
glass of wine, put his nntfurm to 
bed and folded himself up. upon the 
shelf above. ,

"No. Bombelll has deserted.’and 
by this time tomorrow he'll be 
back, his tall between his legs, beg
ging for a cup of water. . . .  Or else 
he’ll be brought back by 'friend
lies.' filleted like • sole, and with a 
few eyes. ears. Ups and othe. spare-

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wampler have
returned from a trip to Lubbock.

G ifts to an individual are not de- 
jlctible, but made to a charitable 
ipuiization. as defined by the rev- 
lue act. may be deducted even tho
se organization distributes funds 
pong the individual beneficiaries. 
Contributions made to the United 
tates. the District of Columbia, 
ny State oil territory or political 
ibdlvision thereof, such as a city 
f town, for exclusively public pur- 
06es, are deductible: for example.
: gift of real estate to a city to be 
fed perpetually as a public park

“Light bj|e snow" at Canton. O., 
was attribaled to chemicals In the 
air origmatiflur from nearby indus- 
trtal plants, y  / *_______________

Lowers Its ^ares. from 
Fort Worth *nd 1 
City. One 2nd 
Pampa at 7 :U  a.
Fare from I’lmpi 
round trip. To <
To Fort Worth !

For Infarma

rs*. Wichita Falls, 
daily to Oklahoma 
uad trips- Leavesle-half

to Oklahoma Cj 
lldress $3.75, oij 
[75, one way; $ 
a and Quick Ti'IMutfcjjbda disturbs fliged

gak or Vour stonlhchv Ac 
muck better. On# dose rii 
bowe\ pcisons tltet cause 
bad sleep. S qm ini Ps 
FATHEREE DHUG CO.

(iaris missing.
“Such are not spare-parts.” ob

jected P6rt Poussin.
Slowly turning a majestic gate 

upon tbe roollsb Interrupter.
■•Indeed?’' replied Tent de SoiL 

“By the time poor Bombelll has
E NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) By COWAN to desert.

And what a queer thing, too. that 
a man whu obviously stood high 
In the favo; of the Sergeant-Major 
should desert! A mau who was 
never “for It." never In cells, never 
In trouble of any sort—a man more
over. with good pickings as an offi 
cer’s le.vanL

Well, well—if they’d been told 
that'one of the Section was going to 
desert, the very last man they 
would have expected to • do so 
would have beep Major Rlccoll’s or
deriy.

Nor. It transpired, was that the 
queerest thtng about this -queer 
business, for It soon became known 
that Bombelll had deserted un
armed.

Absolutely unarmed; for. before 
going over the wall, be had leant

b5so reduced to spare them, I  
should have thought they’d bav* 
been remarkably spare-parts. Out 
then, o t  course, unlike yourself, I 
am not a thinker . . . Now, It any
one had snfd that a rum bottle was 
a spare-part of yon . . .

"Y es Oomhelll has deserted and 
will either come back alive or be 
brought back dead—some ot him. 
anyhow/’

But Bombelll neither came back 
nrfr was brongbt back, and of all 
Hie puzzled men la Poat One. none 
was more pezzled than Sergeant-
Major Vlttorelli — unless It were
Major Riccoll.

ICopyrlght. l i f t .  F, 1. Blokes Co.)

it  m u s t  b g 1 
I  SMM VTTWEQC 
OUST THE OTHER 
-i D A Y  ___ •/

I  CAN'T (NEAR THIS V  OU,XE%-Twfe 
ONE TO THE OFFlCE-lT'S] NEW,CHECKED 
TORN AND SPAYED ON / ONE MONA GAVJE 
THE EDGES-HAMEM'T I  YOU CHRISTMAS.

ANOTHER. SH \PT J  IT'S IM Y O U R  
-_____ _ ---------- -— 1  DRESSER DRAWER ,

IT MIGHT B E  MY LA ST 
S H IR T , BUT, BA-UEME MAH, 
I 'D  GLADLY GWE IT T* A L, 

IF I T U -  H ELP HIM LAN£ 
A J O B  r ------------ ---------------

OH. X GUESS A\_ BOPV3CMJED 
\T , CHICK—HE HAD AN IMPORTAMT 
ENGAGEMENT WITH PAUL HARTLEY, 
ABOUT THAT J O B ,  AMD T)4E SHtRT 

JU ST  MATCHED HlS SUVT —
HE KMEIN YOU f ' 7L~ r  r& z*. 

WOULDN'T NAtuD /  S* .1 Prgf/

Stfranoe help is plettsd, tomar. 
vow, f«r Otho Beltem*.

By BLOSSERECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Spinning Again!
THAT'D BEEN NOTHIN' NEM 

TO ME ~  SAY, I  WUZ THE- 
EQLE SURVIVOR OF SIX  

SHIPWRECKED SAILORS ONCE, 
AN' ALL THAT I ATE FOR 

A WEEK WUZ ME.
B O O T S .. . .  AYE- AYE / J

BOY7 THAT WAS A ClO L'i 
SHAVE FOR ALL OF US, Ht ’H 
BILLY BOW LEGS? SOP PC. 
— - VViE HAP CeL’4

MAROONED 
1— ?  THERE

^  FOREVER /-•

IF  THAT’S  TRUE, 
HOW IS  IT THAT 
YOU ARE ALIVE, 
WHEN THE REST 

, DIED ?

Y E S, I  6 0 E S S  YOU 
HAD A NARROW

. SQUEAK...... WHY,
) BILLY IS  BACK 
^  AMIDSHIP /

BE 6LAD YOU l 
WEREN'T WITH 
U S, CAPTAIN 
FLACK -&')VGY / 
WHERE DID 
BILLY BCW LE3S 

. C-O ?

W ELL, YOU S E E , ME LAD, 
I  WORE A BIGGER SIZ E  

BOOT THAN THEY 
DID......... A YE-A YE /

ITH TH E 
EAPLAWE 
ELY HAULED 
TN DECK, 
RECKLES 

J HIS PARTY

p o n n f t

rFBRMATION CALL

BUS STATION

m m
|'T6 r,lC J '9 / 8 u

fftl
e c m t

2348235353484823532353484823235353484848
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Miss Joelene V annoy ol Me 
wa.s i Pam pa visitor SaturdayGray Leading In 

Scoring Race In 
Southwest Loop

Dawson and Gus Young Corbett 
Moreland Enter To Fight Ja d  
Houston Tourney Fields For 1

Spring Football [B A S K E T B A L L  
Training Due To R E S U L T S
Begin Tomorrow Southwest Conference Ba.skrlbal

Hundreds of Notables Pay 
Respect to Scientist of 
Boxing Ring.

By The Associated P r’ss
Beside retaining his high Individ

ual scoring place in the Southwest 
conference, Jack  Gray, University 
of Texas forward, last week ran his 
total points past the 100 mark. He 
was the only player to top that 
figure in the conference this sea- 

; son.
High scorers in the conference 

1 are:
Fg Ft Tp

Gray, Texas ...........   40 21 101
* Kubright. Texas .............. 38 15 91
i Moody, A. &  K  ..........  36 16 88

Sumner, T. C. U..............  21 16 70

cess it 
i^ a ^ o n g e r,By BILL PARKER. NEW YORK, Pel

Associated Press Sports Writer. Corbett finally is 
HOUSTON, Feb. 20. l/P}—Domi- chance at the wor 

nated by Gus Moreland of Dallas championship, 
and Johnnie Dawson of Chicago, The Fresno scut 
the huge field that will1 play in the i contender for ^
Houston Country club invitation __
golf tournament marked time to - ! Champion Jackie I 
day until the qualifying round to- | geles in a ten-roui 
morrow'. j match a t San Fr

Approximately 150 golfers played day afternoon, 
or had played the course yesterday j Corbett, a  ruggi 
when a downpour at mid-afternoon j southpaw' stance a 
sent players and caddies running j handers, rules a 1C 
for shelter. I t  also stopped an ex- j the betting odds al 
hibition match between Moreland were these would 
and Willie Maguire Jr . of Houston money by ring tin 
against Dawson and Bub McKinney weiterweight
of Del Rio. When rain stopped t e j orally overshadows 
match the back nine, Dawson and | national program 
McKinney were leading 3 up. Daw- Garden's Friday m 
son was one under par. i headed by a heavy

All of Texas' best shot makers between King Levi 
were here. Including "Shorty" Long and Johnny Risko i

vPtinkles, opVTen 
l&hes \ntHt' shine 
purest face/ p 
"pasty" lo o n  £  

Start with /ncr. 
and $1.00./ T a x  
DRUG STO RE.

JNSW YORK, Feb. 20. OR — His 
friends—and their name was legion 
—gathered today to pay a final trib
ute to Jam es J .  Corbett, heavy
weight champion, actor and gentle
man. *

Funeral services for the man who 
Introduced boxing science to the 
prine ring were arranged In St. 
Malachy’s. the “actor’s church.” at 
11 a. m., with Corbett's parish priest. 
Father Hayes, celebrating the re
quiem mass. B urial was in  Cypress 
Hills cemetery.

“Pompadour Jim ," heavyweight 
champion of the world from 1892 
to 1897. died Saturday of cancer of 
the liver and heart trouble after a 
long illness.

His death brought a spontaneous 
outpouring of tribute from notables 
in all walks of life but especially 
from sportsmen and stagefolk who 
knew him best. Hundreds visited 
the big house in Bays ids. Long Is
land, where Corbett had lived for 
30 years, to pay their respects to a 
dead champion

His body lay in state in a second 
floor bedroom.

Baylor 
Rice .DECISIVE SCORES ARE 

AMASSED BY GOLDEN 
TORNADO

Lamesa is blocking the road of 
the Pampa Harvesters and a pos
sible trip to the state basketball 
tournament on March 10 and 11. 
Lamesa won the district 2 cham 
pionship Saturday night by de
feating Ropesville, defending cham
pions 35 to 27 after Ropesville had 
subdued the Lubbock Westerners 
37 to 25.

Coach Odus Mitchell and Supt. 
R. B . Fisher planned to get In touch 
with Lamesa officials today to a r
range a play-off schedule for this 
week-end. Every effort will be made 
to have Lamesa come to Pampa. 
The Golden Tornado gymnasium is 
reported to be small and not suit
able for championship play.

The Harvesters; winners of dis
trict 1 in Canyon Saturday night, 
when they defeated Quitaque 31 
to 26, were anything but impres
sive. They failed to show anything 
that resembled the style of playing 
that took them through a season 

with only three de-

Friday at Fayetteville—Baylor vs
Coach Mitchell has a rKansas. j Kendall. Arkansas ----- 20 15 55

Friday at College Station—Texas 1 --------------- -------------------
Christian vs. Texas A. &  M. -Claude Williams and M. M. New-

Saturday a t Fayettteville—Bay- , man 0f McLean were here on busi- 
lcr vs Arkansas ; ness today

Saturday at Houston — Texas -------------------------  -------
Christian vs Rice. Methodist 27.

At Waco: Texas Christian 31; 
Baylor 22.

At Fayetteville: Texas A. & M 
25; Arkansas 21.

At Dallas: Texas 28; Southern 
supplied with contestants. T h e ! Methodist 27.
distance men and jumpers will i At Fayetteville; Texas A. & M.

Come and Get Them at 

The Prices Mentioned

Last week's Results:
At Houston: Texas 33, Rice 24.
At Dallas: Baylor 29; Southern

Hie weight division should be well probably have to be developed 25; Arkansas 23.

LATTA CONVICTED
UVALDE. Feb. 20. (J>>—Convicted 

of murder for the shooting of his 
wife, Lawrence Latta today faced 
a two-year prison sentence admin
istered by a jury in district court 
here. Mrs. Latta was slain last 
March 8 at Del Rio and the case 
was transferred here on a change 
of venue. Latta claimed she was 
shot accidentally.

Merchandise at give away 
prices . . . we don’t want 
them . . . Come see if you 
do/

Announcing The Amaryllof 27 games 
feats.

The tournament opened with 
Amarillo defeating the Pampa team 
12 to 10. The Harvesters then nos
ed out Borger 33 to 30 and came 
back to send Amarillo home. 28 to 
21. The tournament was not f i
nancially successful. Crowds were 
small, coming mostly from towns 
with teams entered 1ft the tourna
ment. Some disapproval of the of
ficials and scorers was voiced by 
coaches of both winning and losing 
teams.

Coach Mitchell said this morning 
that he would put the Harvesters 
through light workouts this week. 
The team has played 31 games this 
season, which has been a hard 
grind. The local sub-section of the 
Panhandle basketball tournament 
was the largest In the district and 
the Harvesters had a hard Class A 
schedule as well.

Scores Impressive
Lamesa opened the district 2 

ftximament a t Lubbock FYidtiy 
with a 32 to 24 win from Plainview. 
A guard by She name of B ritt scor
ed 12 points while Sturdivant, cen
ter. added 10 points. B ritt came 
back as a forward Saturday morn
ing when Lamesa defeated Shal- 
lowater 58 to 31. and made 26 
points. Mathews, a guard in the 
first game but a forward against 
Shallowater. accounted for 12 
points.

In  winning the tournament from

Following treatment for a knee 
injury received in an explosion, T. 
P . Mills of LeFors was able to leave 
Worley hospital yesterday. He is a 
Dnnciger employe.

Ropesville. Sturdivant scored 13 
points while Britt made nine count
ers. Britt accounted for 47 points 
in the three games while Sturdivant

NEIGHBORS TO MEET
Royal Neighbors will meet 

evening a t 7:30 o’clock in 
Wynne-Merten building. V a lu e #scored 31 points.

A sa  feature of the cooking school this week, and 
for the purpose of demonstrating to the home
makers of the city and vicinity through actual 
proof that AMARYLLIS and GREAT W EST 
FLOURS produce baking results which compare 
very favorably with those obtained with finest cake 
flour— The Great West Mill & Eelevator Co. an
nounces a new and novel type of baking contest! 
To enter the contest, just bake a shortening cake, 
a pie, or 36 cookies— or any two or three of these 
classifications -— and bring them to the Cooking 
School next Friday morning before 11:00 a. m. 
The only requirement is that you use AMARYLLIS 
or GREAT W EST FLOUR.

EVERY DAY

SUITS. C & H - -  
PANTS, C & P, 3 
WOOL DRESSES, 
SILK DRESSES, p 
LADIES WOOL *

GOOD StK V IC l

10:30 to I'

T a b le  o fH IGH GtgADE WORK

PHONE 1212 V a lu e s

O O T IN
o f perfect fit——

AMARYLLIS and GREAT WEST FLOUR 
WILL BE USED BY MRS. IHRIG IN ALL 
DEMONSTRATIONS!

A furthc/ guarantee

A s s o r tin '

L a d i^ V
FREE COUPONS

As a feature of the 
cooking school a  Great 
West and Amaryllis 
Flour silverware coupon 
will be presented every
day to each lady a t
tending the cooking 
school. Additional cou
pons may be obtained 
for Free Silverware in 
Amaryllis and Great 
West Flour and in all 
Go!d Medal Flour and 
cereal packages . . . 
Wheaties, BisqjUick, 
Soltasilk Cake Flour & 
Washburn's Pancake 
Flour.

C h o ic e

V a lu e s

Or On J!he 
fill Appreciate 
add Comfort

•ee baking contest prize groups a$ fol- 
e, SHORTHgNG &AICES; G r a f t  Tw * 
ree^-86 JB k lE S ^ E JrH v o T  t^ T h e  

pelprize awards follows; 
l&.OO; second, $£.00; third, 
Great West. I^lour; fourth.

There will be a 
lows: Group Q 
PIES; Group T 
three prize groj 
First Prize in a 
48 Lb. sack ' A! 
24-lb. sack; fift

6  o ’C lo c k

/ ^ sao rtm en t

Men’*-

group,

V alues to  * 
Choice

ot ChildrenONLY SIX DOLLARS 
FOR THESE BETTER SHOES

Value#

PAMPA’S  LEADING D EPARTM ENT S T O R E

LT HILL COMPANY
letter Department Slates

1 <i ' î-''
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GOOD EATS FROM MUSTARD-SEED PURSES ARE POSSIBLE
S I L L  BUDGETS ARE TO BL 

CONSIDERED BT EXPERT IN
HEADS FINANCE Mr. Hoover And 

White Deer Girl 
Marry Saturday

possible in menus in one budget as
I on the other.

Ability to manage her kitchen 
| economically, both for food and time 

spent preparing it, is one of the

WOMEN INVITED TO BE 
GUESTS OF NEWS * 

THIS WEEK

HAS OPERATION ,L SIZE :JUNIOR HIGH PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS ARE 

IN CHARGE
Mouth-icatthesiMrs. B. O. Barrett. 713 W. Fran

cis. underwent a m ajor operation at 
Worley hospital this morning.

urday afternoon in the 
the Rev. Gaston Foote, 

pastor of the San Jacinto Metho
dist church of Amarillo. The couple 
was to have had a large home wed
ding but because of the death of 
the bride's mother Feb. 5 the 

cafeteria. Friday evening was well- simpler ceremony was chosen.
■ _  j Miss Brady, after being graduat

ed from the White Deer high 
school, attended Texas Woman's 

a college. Fort Worth. Mr. Hoover, 
geologist for the Humble Oil com
pany, ~

pO O K ST-BO O IG S and personal careful shopp. 
tw tcs fire not yet standardized qj  ̂ psck&gts can 

piobsblj will not lx? for a long describe thp con 
‘illBe hence ages exactly, b>

Economy in the family Bidget Is food regulations, 
just as vital to some housewives as g y watching c 
lasty food, while it  amounts to lit- purchased, careft 
tie. to other more fortunate ones. t .

But there's no reason to worry at housew ifecan 
all. no matter how limited the gro- within the famil; 
.cer s and butcher s and baker s rig sincerely bel 
share of your monthly budget is, ac- A great part of 
cording to Leona Rusk Ihrig. the program will be 
home economist whose free cook- important theme 
ing schoool next Wednesday, Thurs- ing and market 
day. and Friday afternoons, in the the actual cooki 
city hall, is being looked forward to ‘ Oven cookery 
by hundreds of local women. economical, by tV

It's possible to serve Just as nu- constant heat, ai 
tritious and just as tasty meals “But there are

ST R IV IN G  for quality canned 
®  goods throughout Gray county, 
the 4-H pantry demonstrators took 
one step toward tb )ir goal when 
they attended a demonstration in 
the apartment of Miss Ruby M. 
Adams, home demonstration agent 
this morning. Vegetables scored 
were carrots, beans. Ehglish peas, 
cucumbers, beets, corn, tomatoes, 
Brussell sprouts, and asparagus.

Said Miss Adams:
"Primitive people developed the 

art of preservation of foods by 
drying before they learned to cul
tivate the soil and plant seeds.

"The origin of the dried date 
and fig is shrouded in antiquity 
Fish, berries, and roots were dried 
by all the numerous American In 
dians. Pioneer people in all coun
tries have found this a practical 
way to keep the surplus of fruits 
of all kinds as well as vegetables, 
fish and meat.

“To a Frenchman named Appcrt 
must be given the honor for the 
discovery , more than a hundred 
years ago, of the art of canning. 
But to another famous Frenchman. 
Pasteur. must go the credit 
for the explanation and proof of 
the principles underlying the pro
cess; he proved that spoilage and 
decay is caused by micro-organism 
known as molds, yeast or bacteria.

“These micro-organisms have pec
uliar habits. Some require air or 
oxygen to exist, others live without 
it only, while still others can live 
under either conditions. Thus de
cay and spoilage may occur within 
a can, even though it is tightly 
scaled. The only safe way to ren
der all such micro-organism harm
less by applying sufficient degree 
of heat aft£r the food products 
have been sealed absolutely tight.

“With' this in mind we then want 
to have quality products ready for 
canning in order to have quality 
canned foods for cur use and for 
possible sales.

“To have quality products to 
serve her family the housewiver 
il st exercise the following precau
tions: 1. Careful seed selections. 2. 
Have garden plot fertilized. 3. Soil 
carefully cultivated. 4. In many 
instances some form of irrigation 
will have to be used. 5. Early gath
ering of vegetable.^--when the vege
table is in its prime condition. 6. 
Careful grading and canning. 7. 
Immediate cooling after canning. 
8. Adequate storage. 9. Knowledge 
of service for table. 10. Attractive 
service.”

Club women scored the various 
varieties of vegetables that were 
brought in order to determine the 
better variety, method of canning 
and service

Each of the clubs in the county 
was represented and these • club 
women will give the demonstration 
for this clubs.

attended, and net proceeds amount 
ed to $23.54.

The evening was enlivened by ; 
program arranged by Mrs. E. C 
Will and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. 
which included the following num
bers.

Music by “Pop'' Frazier’s orches
tra.

Cowboy songs by Junior Williams.
Music by the Junior high orches

tra, composed of the following 
young musicians: Violin, Helen Pol
ios. Raymond Baxter. Paul Luttrell. 
Josephine McCreary, Rosalie Kribbs; 
comet. Brice Hubbard, Chester 
Hunkapillar. Bud Fleming; clarinet, 
Ff.izabeth Mulllnax and George 
Cree; saxophone, Sarah Ellen Will 
and Ralph West; alto horn. Cecil 
Hubbard; piano, Pauline Stewart 
and Margaret Carr.

Minuet in Song, Ruby Scaief. 
Sybil Taylor, Rita Holmes, Billy D. 
Ross, directed by Miss Helen Mar
tin.

Harmonica club's members, Elmer 
Watkins. Dale Elkins, Orva God
dard, Robert Hendricks, directed by 
Emmitt Smith.

Numbers of Ukulele girls, OpheHa 
McCaculey, Theda Stone, Dorothy 
Jo  Moore. Bessie Bell Davis, Beity 
Jane Blythe.

Vocal duets, Mrs. R . C. Sowder 
and iMrs. Howard Buckingham, and 
solo by Mrs. Buckingham, accom
panied by Emmitt Smith.

Vocal solos. Emmitt Smith, play
ing own accompaniment.

Several numbers by Vem Spring- 
er's orchestra, composed of Ann 
Sweatman, the Clay sisters, Verna 
Springer and Mr. Springer,

Mrs. J .  H. Blythe was assisted in 
the kitchen by Mrs. E. Bass Clay. 
Mrs. Roy Kilgore, and Mrs. John B. 
Hessey. The doughnut and coffee? 
committee was composed of Mrs. Al 
Lawson, Mrs. J .  E. Gilbert. Mrs. 
A. A. Stewart, and Mrs. Archie Cole, 
and the ticket committee Included 
(Mrs. J .  F . Curtis, Mrs. W. D. Price 
and the room mothers. Miss Opal 
Cox was in charge of the a ttr a c t
ive p-ograms distributed among 
guests.

Officials expressed appreciation to 
the public and to The NEWS for 
their support.

BAUM'S and
^  MID-WEEK
Hk, MONEY-SAVERS

TH RO U GH  efforts of Mrs. J .  D. 
*  Lawson, chairman oi the fi

nance committee, numerous un- 
dt takings of the Horace Mann 
M inn Parent-Teacher association 
have been financially successful 
As a result, playground equipment, 
music, pictures, and four xiyo- 
phones have been bought, mod
ern cabinets have been placed in 
the cafeteria, and other repairs 
for the school have been scared . 
(Photo by Fred.)

came to Pampa a year ago 
from East Texas. He is a former^ 
resident of Amarillo. Mr. Hoover i?  
a former student at the University 
of Oklahoma, and studied for two 
years a t Stanford university, Cali
fornia. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Hoover of Ardmore, 
Okla.

T U R N I P S
OR

CARROTS

Special Services 
Are Planned For 

Calvary Baptist
Five additions to the Calvary Bap

tist church, four by baptism, were 
reported for yesterday. There were 
100 in Sunday school, and. all serv
ices during the day were well-at
tended.

Success has marked the winter 
meeting conducted each evening at 
the Church. The public is invited 
to attend each of the following 
services announced for this week: 
Tonight and tomorrow night, 
preaching by the pastor, J .  L. Rat
liff; Wednesday, prayer meeting 
led by Sunday School Supt. A. T. 
Hill; Thursday, preaching by the 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor of the 
First Baptist church; Friday, song 
service; Saturday, preaching by the 
pastor. Each service will be at 7:30 
o'clock. ”

Fresh 
2 Big 
Bunches

(Sec BUDGET. Page 5.)

PARKE-DAV1S 
VANILLA

252 Size
S a l i f o r n iaEXTRACT

The Rev. F. W. O'Malley, minister 
of the First Christian church, yes
terday announced to his congrega
tion his resignation, effective April 
1. The minister plans .to traye' 
until fall, when he will accept a 
pastorate or will do evangelistic 
work.

“I  am not resigning because of 
financial reasons, as some believe,” 
said Rev. O’Malley, “but because of 
a lack of cooperation.

Khe minister came to Pampa in 
December. 1929. from the Oak Cliff 
Christian church of Dallas, the 
second largest Christian church in 
the city. B t.ore going to Dallas he 
was minister for four years of the 
First Christian church of Amarillo.

During the four years spent by 
Rev. O’Malley in Pampa. the 
church grew in membership from 
200 to about 625, and a fine church 
building was erected. The Amarillo 
church grew during Rev. O'Malley's 
service as pastor from 400 to 1,600 
persons, and the minister establish
ed the West Amarillo Christian 
church.

Rev. O'Malley is known through
out the Southwest as a Greek and 
Latin scholar.

L e a *  
Fro^n G  

fe<r pigs.

Fresh, Plenty of 
S u p . 2 Lbs.Mrs. Leon*- ftusk Ihpig 

nationally famous cock
ing expert #*ys: “ I 
will usf no other ex
tract than Sjarke-Davis

Pound
Laketon Club Has 

Study of County Extra Faiwf 
WinesapeTDozThe County Unit, the first of 

a series educational programs, was 
studied by members of the Laketon 
home demonstration club Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Murrell. Mrs. Charie V. Talley was 
leader for the afternoon.

The pregram was opened by the 
reading of the club collect, and the 
roll call was “some products, raised 
in Gray county." A song. Grown 
In Dear Old Texas' followed.

Mrs. Murrell's hooked rug was on 
display, and she gave a demonstra
tion on hooking rugs.

Delicious cake and hot chocolate 
were served to one guest; Mrs. Ray 
Jones, and the following members: 
Mesdames Nettie Attaway. Lawton 
Hoffer, Charles V. Talley, and E. 
C. Murrell.

The club adjourned tc meet with 
Mrs. Charles V. Talley March 2, at 
which time a demonstration on 
making of American cheese will be 
given by Miss Ruby M. Adams.

is Pure Vanilla

3  o z .  3 3 c / i  ^ 6  o z .  5 2
’ (Will Not Bake or Freeze Out)

I f
' Nationally Advertised Drugs at 

REASONABLE PRICES
Parent-T eacher

Council to Meet
Patriotic Party Is 

Given Strict-Nine Poun

A meeting of the city council of 
Parent-Teacher associations has 
been announced for Thursday a ft
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the high 
school cafeteria. An executive board 
meeting will be held at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J .  B. Townsend, council 
president, has urged a large at-

Mrs. Jess Stalls ^tressed a George 
Washington theme when she en
tertained the 8trict-Nine Bridge 
club on FYiday afternoon. She 
served a salad course at the close 
of the games.

Mrs. R  E. Abbott was awarded 
for high score and Mrs. Jim  Smoot 
for low Other members attending 
were Mesdames John Roby. Neal 
Bean. W. R. Chafin, Ralph Linnon. 
W. Stickler, and Tom Perkins.

The club will be entertained 
March 10 by Mrs. Abbott.

I C H A R D
Open K ettle  
Rendered, Snow W hite 
Pound -------------------------

BABY IN HOSPITAL
Little FVank Abbott. Jr.. 6-month- 

cld son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ab
bott of Roxana, was admitted to 
the Worley hospital this morning 
for treatment. N,

Pampa’s Original Exclusive 
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS endance and particularly desired STUDENTS V *SIT HERE

that presidents and representatives Howard Lane ant' his roommate, 
from each association be present. Solon Smith, students of West 
The Junior high association wtll Texas State Teachers college. Can-

1 yon, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Lane. Mr Smith 
is the son of the Rev. E. T. Smith 
of Shamrock. *

Phone 1240

COMING EVENTS Magic Maid 
Mixer

MONDAY
Piano ensemble. 7-9, Tarpley 

Music store. Price*
In d u ce dGroup 5 of Women's council. First 

Chrrlstian church. 7:45, at church.

Kiwanis Bridge tournament. 8 
o'ciock. Schneider hotel.

Shampoo & 
W*t 50c; E 

Finfcer Wave

TUESDAY
Civic Culture club. 2:30, Mrs. 

L. Patrick.

Order of Rainbow for Girls. 7 :30 
Masonic hall. 4L A p«fN  BEA UTT SB 

In V io le t Shoppe Pin
Horace Mann study group. 2:30, 

at school.

Dorcas class. Central Baptist 
church, 2 o'clock.

• • *

Children of the Moon to be pre-, 
.rented by Little Theater in city 
auditorium.

Shampoo & i r ig h t .

p o t a t o  F e e l e r
mazing new attachment;*Art. Facia U

Amusu club. Mrs. Lynn Boyd.
• • •

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club. 
2:30, Mrs. Felix J .  Stalls.

Away I883 AT SUNDAY SCHOOL
The First Baptist Sunday school 

reported an attendance of 883 per
sons for yesterday. * There were 
155 a t the training service.

FOOD CHOPPER and \
m eat/ c r in d e ri f  1 .  w

Two J$rachin« in fa n t Chops cab- 
b aa* celemy, carrpt^-— all kind# of 

tables \ grind^meat for flash, 
TiamlArger.Moiip stock, croquettes, 
sa/d filling, meat loaf^Rc. Does 
n n  cr« h  oi\tear the fW es; keeps 
tie  J|i:Vs intact. Coape and fine 
(fitting WateslPrices^bmpldte with 
novel uilt, 35JOO. x

SPECIAL TH
Shampoo & B ek Amazingly! rost and efficient. Pro

duces a kt/n. smooth edge quickly 
.md easily. A guide for the knife 
blade insures its being- held in the 
correct position for scientific, satis
factory sharpening. A special fea
ture enables the user to adjust the 
grinding stone as it wears from uso/ 
so that it preserves the correct nam- 
tion for -proper sharpening. Jmce 
without power unit, $ 2 .0 0 .^ /

At The Low Prjc^Tof_____
Also On Display at Our Hardware Store

Mrs. C. E. Melton was dismissed; 
from Worley hospital yesterday a f t *  
emoon following an operation.

Shanzxx) «/ M ar 
Oil f r e a tn jh t  & 
Luxqr Oil Wave

VISITIN G  DAY FRIDAY
Friday will be visiting day at 

Woodrow Wilson school. Patrons 
and friends are Invited to call be
tween 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. to view 
the regular class work of the chil
dren.

SHOPPE
Phone 73

by Mrs*. Ihrig to furunishWe are proud to have been chosen 
the New Pontiac Straight Eight for W r personal use dur 
ing the Cooking School. Be sure to see this car now on di 
splay at the school and our show room.

S GLEANEDHATS & C

Pampa Motor Co*
111 No. Ballard

Pampa Hardware & Implement Co
iCo* Assures You 
>rŷ  Work

Pontiac PHONE 4

f  VORAtCM

i t i s e p t : c

Worley hospital y e *
noon. L _ _ l
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Mozart Club To 
Hear Music By 

Carr, Stewart

i Rifle Matches To
Be Held Tonight Offended Girl 

Sends Admiring 
Men to Court

Harris King of McLean was here
this mi ruing.Jaysee Delegates 

Will Be Selected 
At Tuesday Session •Hires 86 MenThe regular weekly matches at 

the F rmpa Rifle club range in the 
basement cf the Brunow Building 
will start at 7 30. o'clock tonight 
Shooting will be at 75 feet from 

T. Duncan Stewart, violinist and puuc rnd ®"-hand positions. The 
May Foreman Carr, pianist,’ will pubUc w ur8ed *° «t,enu and take 
ptwent' a Joint program tornorrow paI 1 in the matches, 
evening for the Mozart club, ex- Entrants may use their own rifle 
clualVe music organization of Ama- or tluc guns. Ammunition will be 
mio. Both classic and modem supplied by the club at 50 rounds 
compositions will be included. tor 50 cents. Ten local men used

The program will be the first of lhc range last week, when several 
series c f  concerts to be presented excellent scorns were made.
by the two local musicians. Next — ------------------------------
Sunday the same program will be (Mr and Mrs. Horace Smith of 
broadcast. Miami visited in the ritv  yesterday

Delegates will be aeUpjted to a t- lf  
tend v ie  National. JOhior chamber* 
of com m erce-invention In Dallas t
Friday- and Saturday at the noon: also fci. 
mfeting of the Pampa club tomor- j v.ork. g  
row noon in the Achneider hotel, j 
Other members n o  will make the 
trip will also be Usted and reserva
tions made for the entire Panjpa- 
delegation which will probaMy reach 
a dozen. !

An imerestitM^-fifogram will be j 
given and mjudT Important business j 
transaotejfcr The beard of directors] 
was yjxmeet early this afternoon. It 
wa»*expected that they would pass 
on the list of activities for the year. 
President W H. Fraser will preside 
Wt the luncheon tomorrow and he 
ujges everyone to be pref"ntJ

Two young men with nothing in 
particular to da for an hour while 
their car was being repaired were 
a Httle too interested in a pyalfy 
girl, and w  their someVn^L/Tude 
admiration gnt a free trip ttylustice 
James Todd. J r . *  dourt during the 
week-end. f  __

After quea|liojlt5lf the liicn and 
receiving a ssd ra g S  of thehr inno
cent intenyems/ Justice Toiki re
leased tlieph wyh a'-mild warning

S h e riffs  omcers tnurfmgfflji per
sons tffn-n
feur charged ’Snisir' vagvar^'^'WK). 
with drunkenness, and X v i j f j f f a l j  
fray. f / J  /

Mrs. Grace Warhuist^wh^le trial 
on a complaint of udmg ahuguue 
language resulted wing j j S
last week, declde^r to m lh d  gugSy 
and paid a fine of »  flfjs1— 'T

degression p riceg ^  \

Mack McCullum
Sing Sing prison Behind the bar

M. M. Re' 
pending the

work." f  
Centralizatioi he prison sys

The Choice of fen. advocated by former Governor
Dan Moody during his, administra 
tion. was opposed. / ___________ Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig — Nationally Known Food Ec 

onomist, Again selects TRl'KGLD for use in the News 
Cooking School.

DON’T KNOW SHE $ TOPUl
OAK PARK. H i—M e  "slei 

beauty" of Oak Park. Miss Pa 
Maguire, ill of sleeiSng siel 
more than_ a year, shoCs no sij 
returning (o  consciousness. HP 
mail, however, con tin u es.^  a 
as many as thirty-five lettS rm  
mail. Hundreds of Ufem ft 
“cures." I !

LTSTIN. Feb. 20. ((T'- R?eom-
datioii that the state adopt P 
["TiffHy^hasing from the Tex- 

i aotf eleemosynary 
ilNR needed by the 
ititutions and poli
o 's  which can be 
4djlced., teas made

“ I do not know of a 
better hose than Phoe
nix,” says Mrs. Ihrig.

I tie pari
I tiral 1 
j f-CP'"
i to the
I

Curtis Douglass of Panliani 
was in the city this morning.

iMiture today "by the joint 
y dpBimittee on organiza- 
eco®omy. vSî  
proposed thug the board 

is^es b e J M n -  
as the

l )O0( ' thfC prison 
j ln th  a depart- 
f p a m  That dc- 
qsMfrdf alL. elec- 
lotlAt and other 
i of ,tSi?. state, 
rpmmcrtded that 

rewised and
■ P H H n  _ ... ____ ... _ Fually ei ect mod-
A whole meal may be cooked ern prison/ uniW 'at suits ole loca- 
a waterless cooker—vegetables on tions.
i of the roast and so on. j ’i  ne present managemei t of the

AutomobU
Short and Koi 

K!.; !\>»Nl 
H>4 (omhj -̂W^o

(Continued from page 4 1

e  placed 
public M Phone 336

Quality Hose 
Really Cost Less 

Due to the Extra 
^  Long Wear 
\  They Give

Puts a TruKold Electric 
Refrig-erator in your home

A RH A R$^TA YLO R 
IOTOR G O M PA N Y

J04 BALLARD ST. now" I  think half the Job of cooking broaden 
is done with the market-basket, and 

j for what reason that utilitaraian 
| article—the market-basket—is going 
j to have a big part in the school 
I this week."

It's the simple things that count 
i more in the kitchen, and the main 
! problem is to find new ways to 
| make the old dishes better. And 
i it's still possible to do this with true 

economy —i without “high-falutln" 
trimmings. So don't miss the cook
ing school. If you do you'll miss 

most helpful hints ever.

Why wait till spring 
Right now in cold weath
er . . . . every u p - tx ’a t : 
home this is blessed with 
an electric refrigerator 
IS SAVING MONEY! . . .

S T O R A G E S  and S E R V I C E
FOR YO(JR AUTOMb&HiE 

— OPEN tfAY *ND NlGHt—
AUTO K ifP A IR IjlG  . . . VfRHB /AN!# T U BE S 

W A SH IN G  AN1) G R EA SIN G  %

—HAMPTON Cf CAMPBELL—
/ Storage & Garage

Phone 488 Ju st W est City Hall~ The public is cordially invited 
to attend the school as guests of

TruKold eliminates make-
Pa^J NEWS

W  Phoenix are superlative in 
v̂eRT! When you see them and-jffel 

ru>w WHvtn The finish, m tloftly lus-
> highlight^. Very sheer in appear-

.0 / 1  > - 
las/ie, clmffnjfc,. velAfcty . . . these
ires ao^'duc |i> the slow 'spun thread,

very high J^fst used in fhoenfot hosiery.

saves runnmg out or 
doors. It ends the danger 
of temperature changes. 
Trukild keeps food safe 
in the kitchen where it 

belongs. Always handy, 
always without risk of 
waste, always protection 
for your family’s health.

ance

du a r e  I n v ite d  to  .A tte n d
(  The Pampa Daily News )

BOOKING SCHOOL
B E  S U R E  A N D  N O T I C E

Mrs. Leona Rusk lhri«
Demonstrations Using the Economica/ and Efficient

F /r  Families of 
/  4 to 6 /

For Families of 
2 to 4

$9 Down. $9 Month 
Small Carrying Charges

.$6 Down. $6'“1uont 
Small Carrying Chan!

ikald Saves You Money on Every 
Dollar You Spend For Food

Save 1 4  to 1-3 of Your Meat Money.
Save 1-3 or more on Vegetables.
Save 1-3 or more on
Save 1-3 to 1<2 oo Canned Goods.

jrv  Day You W ait it  Costs
Perfect Quality

Heels, Soles, 
Toes, Reinforced!

ry. Think of 
d! Think of

■aiving on fofwf bills isn’t Jr-en  hal:
Jbe foods and mil/' yoiylnrow/bu 
Ihe left-ov^s th;df are Jyirown Savj 
Till this wrfle . and/t’l^f?> ye«k 
of dollar.yuow/ost! L •****
Furtheri«me. /o u  sa\& on y o u r  present ic in g  costa. 
TruKold^ improved, simhta^operation uses e le c t r i c  cur
rent oi/,' absut oat-’-fourth n l i ^ i i n e .  You c a n  a c tu a l l y  
use yofir Tri^CokpALL YEAR TDl^ess th a n  th e  u su a l  
cost y r  ice jusTln the summer montny»lone.
Starjf now. Cut expenses. See TruKoHk demonstrate*! 
at wie Cooking School. I^earn how it saV’es more than 
it dasts. See the PROOF of the money you are losing 
right now by not having TruKold in your home. Inves
tigates! Come in today and see the

you can:save dozensFull Fashioned 
Shaped to Fit!

T h e  dc^n onstrator will si 
this R ouble  - tested — 
baking powder wfll 
Texturn and L«rg<A A 
bakings— also, why k  
and efficient in useA 
1 level teaspoonful tv 
for all ordinary bakif]

Y ou will realize that it 
to pay high prices for

drodyce Pm e  
7oLrfheHn your 
C iS^ttonomical 
It rclutires but 
» a cutrwjf flour

Cradle Foot 
Fiench Heel!

s*®
-tafoP*
o»ck*n* ‘ _  uT O .

Wide Variety of 
Smart, New 

Shades!
not necessary 
iking powder.

Then try K  C  yours^f. Give it 
the oi>en test and judge by results. The Great Electric Refrigerator That 

Saves More Than It Costs!

Montgomery Ward & Co.
217-19 N. CUYLER PHONE 801 PAMPA

MILLIONS OF FOUNDS USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENTMVRFEE’S m

Pampa s Leading Department Store'

STAINLESS now, if you prefer

I



OAGE SIX

Pansing of School 
Buses Is to Draw 

Severe Penalties
Motorists who are becoming care

less in passing school buses stopped 
to discharge or take on passengers 
wijl be prosecuted in the same man
ner as several persons who recently 
paid heavy fines.

I t  pointing out the state law re
quiring motor vehicles to stop while 
while School buses are taking on or 
discharging passengers. County A t
torney Sherman White said that the 
safety of the children was the main 
consideration *

A noticeable willingness to coop- j 
erate with bus drivers has been 
seen since repeated warnings were 
published, but lately violations have 
become more numerous and serious 
accidents have been narrowly a - j 
voided, hence this latest warning.

ROAD ABANDONED 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 VP)— 

Tho Southern, Pacific company to-1 
day was authorized by the Inter- 

~*tate Commerce comtnlsslon to 
abandon the 95-”' " '  hr-**.?h ’\:e of 

||he ffejusten and Texas Central 
fBaUroad from Krilova Tu—r*. -i. to 

Mexia Junction, lex a s

New York Stocks
Am T & T 236 101
Anac .......... .. 36
T t T & S f . . .  62 
Avl Cor . . .. 32 
Earnsdall —  4
Ben Avi ----  26
Chrysler . . .  146
Coml Solv . . .  61 
Con Oil Del 11
Drug .............. 19
Du Pont —  109
Gen El ........  19Ixdl2:*
Gen Mot . . .  285 12X 
Goodrich . . . .  13 4 'i
Goodyear . . . .  20 12'v
Int Harv ----  75 16K
•Int Nick Can 31

6% 
39%
6'+
35,
8**i 

11 *■’. 
10'. 
5% 

34 >j 
36':,

Int T  &T . . . .
Kelvi ..............
Mid Con Pet 
M Ward . . . .

55
10
4

258

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and ore accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
■ Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation W ant
ed." “Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Daily News reserv 
es right to classify all Want Ads 
tinder appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion, 
p  In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c. 
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Packard . . . .  9
Penney J  C .. 47 
Phiil Pet . . . .  4
Radio ............  133
Scars ..............  42
Shell ............... 13
Simms ............  1
Skelly . .
Soccnv Vac 65 
S  O Cal . . . .  59 
S  O Kan . . .  21
S O N J  . . . .  113 
Tex Cor ........  22
Unit Aire - 
U S Steel

210
.192

6‘ 4
4
4-5,

11 5,
2 ’ s

23's
5;v
4

16',
4r*
55,

2 3'
6  s

22 c.
17
24 T
12 'h
22 7 :< 

265.

99 ̂
6>i

38^
57i
3*v
8

10',
97<< 
5-* 

34 
34 a 
12
1174
4

11N
15 5
7 St 
6

100
6 1 it

39
57*
3%
8

10 Mi

5 Vi
34 Is
35 W 
12 
l l 7s
4

11 >5
16 >. 
7%
6>.

oats a shade to *» up. and provi
sions varying from 7 cents decline j

I to 5 cents advance.

CHICAGO POULTRY
CHICAGO. Feb. 20. m —Poultry, 

live 24 trucks, firm; Hens 1159-12*4; 
leghorn hens I I ;  colored sprin s 14. 
rock springs 15; roosters 9; tuiKeys’ 
10-14; ducks 11-12; geese 10; broil
ers 15-16. - t

Hold Suspects 
In Kidnaping Of 

Denver Broker

Stream of Jap 
Troops Moving 

Toward Jehol

TWO MILLION LENT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (#)— 

The Reconstruction corporation has 
| paid out •1.788.666,000 to borrowers 
and received repayments of <347,- 
237,i l l .

fSiSB-----

mi
-•_« i

r f r r - “ SX
b(M

3  W E ST
TEL

NIWCOMI CARLTON.

UNION
AM

W. B. A TRIM*, MR .«« I

Use the Pamps Daily News Class!-i 
fitd ad column regularly. Phone 666

DENVER. Feb 20. (AV-Police ! 
■Chief Albert T. Clark announced

1C,.
2

22 ",
JU 
ST*

15 *i 
4X.

3
6'» 

21 ’ s
16 5 
23 n 
11 S 
21
257-.

New York Curb Stocks
Cities Svc . 
Elec B & 3 
Gulf Fa 
Humble 
Midwest Ut 
S  O Ind

42
no

1
1

1
45

S O K j  ........  3

14 :’h 
26 
43-n 
3-16 
197, 
10‘,

13'

187

10*4
2

227.  
5*9 
3\  

15% 
4%

3
6 'i  

215 
17 
24 
12 
21' ■ 
26

13'

19

CHICAGO BUTTER
CHICAGO, Feb. 20. </P)—Butter,

8/91, firmer; creamery specials (93 
I score! 19-19*4; extras (92) 18*4; 
j extra firsts (90-91) 18-1854; first 

(83-89) 1754-14; seconds 186-87) i , , . ..
16%; standard (90 centralized car- overlord' were fuspecls 111 the kid'

| lots) 18 54. Eggs, 11,125. firmer; ex- ! naping of Charles Boettcher, n .  
tra firsts 12'.*; fresh graded firsts . Clark said it was known there

12 V* NEw ' o r L e ANS COTTON . i  h a d  * * *  ‘U feelillE betWee” ROt
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 20. (/P) __1 titto and f ôma- who was shot 10

Cotton had an active and decidedly death at his home today. Beyond 
lirmer opening today. Liverpool announcing the two men wore sus- 
came in 7 penny points better than P«cts in the Boettcher ease, the chief 

! due. First trades here showed gains would not comment.
; of 12 points. Prices continued to im- ! Roma was known to have denied

CHINCHOW, Manchuria, Feb. 20. 
-A. stream of troops toward the 

tonight J .  F. Rottitto and Frank Jehol border made it apparent to- 
Mortellaro, caught in a dragnet i n - 1 day that the great Japanese drive 
vestigation of the slaying of J o - 1 to wrest Jehol province from Chi-

See and Hea 
New

prove after the start, some showing 
gains of 12 to 13 points, with March 
up to S6.ll, May to $6.25, and July 
to $6.37.

The market was fairly active all 
morning but prices gradually eased 
off owing to selling based on weak
ness of stocks. There was also con
tinued liquidation of March con- searching that region 
tracts by transfers to late months, day morning.
Mrach traded down to $6.02, May to 
$6.17, and July to $6.29, or 6 to 9
points under the earlier highs but \ IC S  ANGELES, Feb 
still 4 points above the previous j ge! Elizalde of the San Ma 
close. | ists went wild in the sevr

Around noon, the market rallied
chuk-

__!_ _ ___ ker c f  today's game with the Austin
3 to 4 points on the lows on traders'! four and did much to account for his 
forecasts of house passage of the j team's 10 to 9 victory over the Tex- 
prohibiticp reapel amendment. ant!'______________________________

seph Pasquale Roma, Denver gang nese rule was imminent. Military
tra ffic ; choked the -Mukden-Chln- 
chow railway. , (

I t  looked as if the actual campaign, 
the most extensive since Sino-Japa
nese hostilities began a year and a 
half ago. would begin this week.

(A foreign office spokesman in 
Tokyo said he wotild not be sor- 
prised if the campaign began to-1 
morrow—(the day the league a s - ! 
sembly takes up its Manchurian re- I 

he kidnaped Boettcher put to have port.)
declared he could assist officers to Once under way. the Japanese 
return the captive millionaire if command was certain its troops 
they w’anted his help would be at the gates of Jehol city.

At the same time, Clark predicted! the capita) of the privince and seat, 
rrrest of two men in northwestern I of Goverfior Tang Yu-lin w ithin: 
Colorado within 36 hours of the | five,KJkw. The Japanese have de- ■ 
Boettcher case. Police hjrve "peer! j terminSn to occbpy the capital and

l ring the entire State under the rulel 
cf the JapaBese-maintained govern- j 
ment oTMgnchukuo.

TEXANS BEA 4  T r o f s  wgre streaming through
An- t)j0  qry enrogte to the border, 30 

Polo-1 milpB west of here. From there it

R C A -  VICTOR

aily New§ 
ING

SCHOOl

Pampa Daily NewiS 
Pampa, Tex^., , /

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Fe ). 20, (/P)—Despite 

weakness c f  securities, grain values 
tended upward early today. Do
mestic winter wheat crop reports 
continued sensationally bullish.

Wheat closed unsettled at the 
same as Saturday’s finish to % 
lower, corn unchanged to % higher.

For Rent
IJOIR RENT—Apartment. Three 

r  rooms and bath. Nicely furnished. 
On pavement. Garage. Close in. 609 

l  N. Frost. 3c-72

FO R  RENT—Three-room garage 
apartment Furnished and bills 

paid. Frigidaire. 1019 Christine. 
iPhone 775. - 3c-72

FO R RENT—Three-room modern 
unfurnished apartment. Close in 

on pavement. Inquire 409 North 
Host lp-70

RENT—Furnislied room in 
Haggard apartments. Phone 981.

3e-71

FO R RENT—Three-room furnish- 
4 dupdex. Phone 1275-W. 69--tfc

FO R RENT—Furnished house. In 
quire 508 North Russell. 10p-75

For Sale or Trade
FO R  SALE—Three saddle ponies, 

f  <25 each. Lee Ledricfc 505 East 
f  TClngsmul. 3c-71

FO R SALE OR TRAD El—Eight- 
Wheel wagon. D W, Hayden. 316 

Madison St., Borger, Box 222.
7p—74

W ILL TRADE Small property near 
Denver, Colo., for Pampa proper- 

831 South Cuyler. 236-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Will pay cash or buy 

equity In good light used car. 301 
Bose Building. 3c-71

WANTED—Work as practical nurse 
or general housework. Mias Josey. 

■ R K .  Russell. 3c-71

WANTED AT ONCE—Two young 
lady cooks, easy work, small 

wages, room and board. Pleasant 
surroundings. Do not write, ernne 
ready to work. Bradford Cafe, 
Wheeler, Texas. 3p-70

WANTED—Young m an for Work 
in office and warehouse Answer 

in own handwriting. State salary 
expected. Address Box 1118. Pam- 
pa, Texas. 3p-270

WANTED -To trade well located 
lots in "Pampa for good car Mr. 

Bloom. Phone 147. 8c-71

'l a y t o n

'Phone M <

ipany

Foster

-
BROWN & 

BAjRBER 3

•SF ------------u
M i t h  -------

11S North Cuyler St.

'W atcfrV o
K

alder
K id n ey  a n d  

ularities
JSaddei 
up aUffght 

backaclxa Heed 
esc sulnptom s. 
arn o^some dis^ 

ney q ^ la d d e j cot

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 20. OPI-U. S. 

. Dept. Agr.)—Hogs: 5,000; top $3.25; 
on Choice 170-210 lbs.; 140-350 lbs., 
2,80-3-25: packing sows. 275-550 lbs., 
2-10-60; stock pigs, 70-1303 lbs., 
2.35-75.

Cattle: 11,500; calves: 1,000; steers, 
£50-1500 lbs., $4.00-6.75; heifers. 500- 
900 lbs., 3.75-5.50; cows 2.65-3.00; 
vealers (milk-fed). 3..00-5.50; sleeker 
and feeder steers, 4.00-5.75.

puffer To Have 
Chance At Some 

Sort of Crown

■  Should a sufficient number tie ______
for first place, they will be g ath er-1 North China war lord, to  withdraw

miles farther west to: 
(A Chinese force has 

evacuate the border) 
(Hty of K *Io , about 300 miles north
east of Jehol city.)

An ultimatum has been served 
on Marshal 'Chang Hsiao-Llang,

$e in the Cooking School 
>RESSES stop these 

Iways give the

C o m a Hoar It I

We are verv^leased that Mrs. Ihrig 
chose agaii/^ne new NELLY DON 
DRESSES . . .  See them on display at 
the Cooking School and in our store.

ed together on some central course 
for a final and decisive round.

The tournament plan was devel
oped to stimulate interest among 
club members whose activities are 
over-shadowed by a relatively small 
number- of professionals and ama
teurs.

Playing dates were assigned as 
follows:

March 15 to May 1—Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana. Miss
issippi, North Carolina, and South 
Carolina.

April 15 to June 15—Arizona, Ar
kansas, California, District of Co
lumbia, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West 
Virginia. ________ ’ " — -----------

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. UPy-G o lfs  
forgotten man—the “duffer”—is go
ing to Have a championship tour
nament of his own.

With the backing of the United : 
States Golf association, prominent 
figures of the game have I 
formed a “handicap golfers associa- | 
tion of America" to promote a na
tional handicap tournament among j 
club golfers. Sponsors of the plan [ 
predict an entry list of 109,0000 or j 
more.

The tournament will be open to 
any member of a  recognized club 

own course. Each con
testant will play a round during a 
specified period. His attested card 
with his club handicap will be for
warded to national headquarters 
here for tabulation of club, state, 
sectional and national winners.

l-Z  TIGHT 
Ceejj out tfu 

step windc 
L. K .  STOU

TIGHT
tf)e

-indo
TGI " fe
—Phihe 51

bib N. Gray 
— WE STOP THE?

TR IP
air, 

tllng 
O M BES

THE
PERFECT

H0STES
r

&■

£

SUCH MARVELOUS FROZEN DISHESA  -

All/of hejr j*ufcst8 so comfortably a t  ease, so at 
h o tn el. lo t  a smgTe flaw iy-tfie charming dinner to 
embaifask either herself <fr her guests. Her confi
dence and poise isr«f(ected in the attitude of her 
visitfng friends. 8ne i^pfree from worry because she 
knows that allirf the,foods served were kept in perfect 
condition byHer E lectritf^ rigerator.
But that is not a ll . . .  She also knows that her guests 
will be delighted\with the frozen dishes which will 
complete the meal

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y

his forces from the province.

Average costs U  indigent pa
tients treated at the University of 
Iowa hospital have been reduced 42 
per cent in the last three years.

A D A M S -
MUSIC CO.

• r - . • . . \ . w- *

The Sponsors Invite You to Attend 
the Daily News Cooking School

th e following firms 
B have made possible 

the Cooking School:

Morton Salt Co.
i-

K C Baking Powder

Great West Mill and 
Elevator Co.

Jitney Jungle^Gj 
and Market

itchen”

What a vvoi 
undisci 
chartc
in the Hour

erful country
possibilities in^very, fhijdn 
ents in th| ove»r^hd uma1 
n.

kitchenjgj 
-ffiixinf

There are 
bowl, un-

athomed seas

Montgomery \^ro & Co. 

Gray County Creamery 

Richards Drug Co. 

Murfee’s, Inc.

Pampa Motor Co.

Texas Furniture Co.

The Singer Store
I

Southwestern Public
Service Co.■0

Schneider Hotel 

L  T. Hill Co.

Adams Music Co. 

Pampa Hdw. & ImpL Co.

BaclTaf Avery single recipe, each new idea used in our 
CooKing^chofl, there is the ̂ r̂ngle thought— how can 
we make/htii^ more pleasant, more economical, more 
efficient. Time savers ore  life savers. Our Cooking 
School will give you many of these life saving, time 
saving methods; for/m cookery success depends on 
yohr grasp of usefjn, practical ideas.  ̂ ^
There are really thrills in the new ideas of simple 
modem cookepy— step-savers that bring you out of 
the kitchen fpt?sh— unflurried. Set aside the three af
ternoons. You’ll want to hear every word, to see each 
recipe made with your own eyes. Won’t you accept 
this invitation to make our Cooking School your Cook
ing Schffol, too?

The

Pampa Daily News
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Wednesday 
Feb. 22

C I T Y

Thursday
Feb. 23

Friday 
Feb. 24

2 to 4 P. M.
HALL AUDITORIUM
f i f l

1

The Cooking School will be under the personal supervision of 
MRS. LEONA RUSK IHRIG
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Prisoners Flee 
After Officers 

• Are Overpowered

BANK ROBBKf>
EHIRO, Feb 20. <4*> —'Burfclmre 

burned Into the vault of the Farm 
ers State bank here last night and 
Obtained $3,000 in cash and 1,500 in 
bonds. It was discovered today by 
P. B  Par-ten. cashier, when ire 
opened the bank. 'They broke thru 
a window and cut a hole in the wall 
of the vault with acetylene torches. 
No duo as to thplr identity had been 
found, officers said.

GENERAL JOHNSON DIES
NICE, France. Feb. 30. iJV—Maj. 

Oen. William H. Johnston, retired, 
chief of staff of the American army 
cf occupation In Germany follow
ing the world war. died last night 
in his home in suburbs. General 
Johnston was commander of the 
91st division during the war. He 
was 71 years Old,

LOTS OF ANNS 
CLEVELAND—The first triplets 

born in St. Ann’s hospital In its 60 
years were named Ann Marie, Beat
rice Ann, and Catherine Ann today 
They’re daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Petsche.

Miss Wlllia Kinbrev of Miami
shr-iped in the city S a tu rd a y  night.

I>cn Olbi. n ;A Kansas City U 
spending a itw dayt m the city.

’. M. S. MEETS NEGRO ADMITS SLAYING
apier. who resides ’ GREENVILLE. Feb. 18 (A*.—Sher-

froni the Calvary iff d  m . Nswton announced tonight 
Fill he testers to that the myitericus killing of Sara i 

i.r »« c t  l  Goen, 44. Greenville carpenter j 
_whft“e body was found on railroad j 
tracks here January 10, was believed j 
cleared up today when he obtained 
a statement from a 35-vear old' 
negro admitting the killing. I

L  M Hall of Fort Worth was a 
Fampa visitor over the week-end.

LO BO S WIN
ALPINE. Feb. 18. cffV-'The Sul 

Rees Lobos ran their string of vic
tories to six straight games here to
night when they defeated the San 
AngtiO Junior college quintet, 4C to 
<C. in a hard fought game.

EWRITER
Earl VanDale of Amarillo was a 

visitor here this morning.WAOO, Feb 20 (Ah—In a 
perate break for liberty last night, 
a pair of convicts overpowered of
ficers guarding them, wrecked two 
automobiles and finally fled across 
country afoot. Cne of them was 
shot In the abdomen while strug
gling with an officer for possession 
of a  pistol.

Sheriff- W. B. Mobley and a 
deputy. H. S. Lake, of Waco, were 
bringing the convicts. Truman 

.Timberlake and Fled Jennings, 
from the penitentiary for trial here 
on robbery charges. The convicts 
were riding In the back seat of the 

o fficers’ car.
Neftr Riesel. about 18 miles south 

of Waco, Timberlake suddenly 
threw his handcuffed arms around 
Deputy Lake. Jerking the officer’s 

■ hands from the steering wheel The 
i automobile veered into a  ditch, 
[ overturned and rolled back on its 

wheels.
When the car started off the 

[road, Timberlake yelled to Jennings 
I to seise 8heriff Mobley. Timberlake 
[grabbed for Deputy Lake's gun but 
[th e  officer reached it first and in 
[the ensuing scuffle Timberlake was 
| wounded in the abdomen. Ap- 
[ perently he wasn’t hurt badly.

Timberlake then gained posses- 
[ sion ■ of the weapon and held the
?fflcers at bay while he kicked glass 

rom the rear compartment and 
[ crawled out. Sheriff Mobley's gun 
[ had dropped to the floor of the car 
[ and Jennings got it.

Bob Brashears, manager of the 
Childress INDEX and a former 

Mrs. J .  D. Wrlbom is a patient] Pampa resident, Spent the week-end 
i P «ppa hospital.___________ . t with friends in the city._______

A son of Rin Tin Tin is a watch
dog as Bresnau college, OalnesvUle 
Georgia.______For Classified ads Phone 666

Everybody’s Sewing! 

Everybody-s Saving! 

Join the Big Parade

penneys ci YOUR BIG CHANCE 
HAS COME!

To Look Prosperous!

To Feel Prosperous!
Yt ! It’s dress-up time for every 
man, woman and child in town! 
The new Deal you’ve waited for 
is here . . . Everyone’s invited! 
I-et your thoughts turn to clothes 
and your steps to Penney’s!

To PENNEY’S

SPECIAL 
For Tuesday
TOILET TISSUE

650 Sheets 
4 Vl) x 5 Iinehes

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (V7>)—J . F. Hair, 
Kan Antonio attorney was struck in 
the face with a water pitcher thrown 
by Senator Walter Woodward oi 
Coleman, today shortly after the 
senate highway investigation was re
named. Hair had a cut on Ills head 
iand blood was streaming down his

Never Bought 

Smarter2  B o l l s
Wash Fabrics

CHILDRESS SELECTED 
CHILDRESS. Feb. 20. (JV -C h il- 

Iress was selected as the site of the 
intraal Green be It Golf tournament 
lune 12-15 at a meeting of direc- 
•ors a t Quanah yesterday. Billy 
iolmes of Shamrock won the tour- 
lament last year at Electra.

than theseIntroducing /  
PENNEY’S V 

NEW i
\ \ v  A Rainbou

. of COLOR.
A Whirlwind of VALU E!

“ Malabar**  ̂
Dress Prints!

BE HERE EARLY

Avenue 
. D r e s s  
Prints

C r e p e
C h i c q u e

J .  A. DeGrade of McLean is, a
vial tor today.

FAST-COLOR
“ Nu-tone” 

Dress Prints Tempting new designs! Sparkling 
color-combinations! And sturdy fabrics 
that wear and zjear! A star va!:;e— 
such as you'll find only at Penney',!

They’re styled to th ĵawnute—and 
clearly printed in tfapaost exqyi/ 
site coldr-combinamns-i-fast. of 
course!/ The finely women fabric 
is easyAo work with-Aod so sero

NORWICH. N. Y ,  Feb 20 —For 
he last five years. Unguentine. the 
rail-known healing ointment, which 
s being used for such difarent pur- 
joses as the relief of bums, sun- 
>um. minor wounds and skin irrl- 
ations. has contained a new anti- 
eptlc, now revealed by the manu
facturer. the Norwich Pharmacal

Rough crepe of pure dye all 
. . yet it ripples into 

grace iu! long lines that add a 
new charm to frocks!

Sm art Designs! R ich  Colorings!
G ay V arie ty !

A t a a 
■ R ecord  I  

L ow  
P rice !

tripes! ARD Tkey*re 
Fast Color ’

to be anhydropara-hy
Dots! Cheek?! 

P l a i f t ' C o l o r s , i'o t
ered by the Norwich Pharmacal 
company, was not incorporated In
fo Unguentine until painstaking 
Investigation and long experience 
mad demonstrated its absolute safe
ty and effectiveness. It was not 
until It had been a secret compon
e n t of Unguentine for five years, 
[that the company decided to let the 
[Secret out of the bag.
[ According to Dt* John Paul 
Bnyder. Norwich scientist, the anti
septic effect of Parahydrecin may 
toe demonstrated In a dilution of 
k>ne to several million. This ac
counts for the remarkable perform
ance of Unguentine in the treat- 
fment of skin infections, eruptions 
land general complexion troubles re- 
jporled by so many physicians who 
had previously only recommended 
It for burns.

Colorful . * Dainty . . Springlike It m akes S i  (JO IN IN G  ta b let!cth u

Mercerized Cotton

v B A M A B K

Sewiwg''Supplies
Si Hr ̂ Th read—  r
Spool ---------------------1 w
J . & P. Coates Sewn 
Cottyn—  O
3,00 YiH-'Sjiools O 
Bias i  Q
All -Colorf. 8 Y d s./. O  
Penco Jnns j t
BiassVlGO count i . ,* T  
Sna ] / -

Real cotton pongee, e x 
tra silky finish. Small 
neat florals, plaids, diag
onals, checks, dots, 32” 
wide. Tubfast. They 
make charming dresses!

V V’alue at
7 this price!

BLEACHED ALL-V\ lliTE. with 
jacquard floral patterns . . . or white 
w.ih PASTEL BORDERS in blue, 
pink, gold, or green. . "

Yard

P ^ a g i-r i? u Ita N
Doz. _______________
1-4 Inch Bloomer 
Elastic. 3 yds on card 
Embroidery Thread 
Skein ________ ____

9§*$fo>!i cotton pongee. 
Makes ptefec? undies, 
that wear liw iron! Your

Yard choice of white or a range 
of attractive Colors .V>"

*  G leam ing
*  T u b -F ast
*  S ta r  V alue

Let’s be Smart
in these gay new

Pen-ray 
Alpaca Rondo

Dress
Prints

Volume B U Y IN G ! Volume S E L L IN G !
M ake possible values like this!

BELLE ISLE 
MUSLIN

Penney’s
Exclusive

Quality HEAVY FLAT
Thousands of women thank their 
lucky stars— and Penney’s— lor, 
this super-wearing slip fabric 11 
I t ’s rayon-and-colton, 36 inches, 
and in the best sltadesl

36 inches wideI If  you 
want to economize you’ll 
choose ’Belle Isle” —  
snowy white, fine count 
fabric I E x tra  savmrx »t—

You’ll love them f Such radiant color
ings—such glorious variety! Patterns 
for you, for the children, for your 
home! All clearly printed, in fast col
ors, on this finest of Penney’s cam
brics!Extra Heavy!

Fnacy Outing
Sets Scissors Snipping 

and
N eedles F ly in g !

Full 36 inch width. . , 
fleecy nap flannel! . . 
Outstanding for its 
strength and wear and 
savings!

In the Group, You’ll Finel
•  Florals, large and small I

•  Light and dark grounds 1

•  Stripes I Plaids I

•  D ots! Checks!

•  Nursery patterns!

•  Shirtings I l

R a y o n  v r e p e  
in a  R ainbow  Range 

of Colors!

• Exhilarating New Colors
• Inspiring Quality

What sa v in g s !— They’re irre
sistible — to women who sew, 
and women who never sewed 
before! 39 inches tfide, and 
weighted to drape beau tifu lly .

H ere's a splendid wearing 
crepe, with a sheen that 
seems to contradict its 
low price 1 A year ago 
you paid 69c 1

STARTS 
TUESDAY 
FEB. 21>t

BE HERE EARLY 
SHARE

IN THE SAVINGS!

SAME PRICE

M I l l l O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T



\

Dan Danciger. Tulsa oilman with 
large holdings in the Panhandle, Is 
• Pampa visitor this week

A. P. I. Director* In 
Program Session

|ih<| planned program 
i session of the Pan- 
?r/ of the American

GREGORY IMPROVED
NEW YCRK Feb 20 (/P>—

Thorrins W att Gregory, attorney 
general in President Wilson's cab
inet. is ill of bronchial pneumonia 
end pleurisy at the Hotel Pennsyl
vania His condition today was re- 
ported as slightly improved.______

Never Surrender 
Nor Retreat Is 

China’s Answer Follow  theChanges li 
for the Muf 
handle cm i 
Petroleum n

Plan Naw To Attend
• • • The « • •

LIONS CLUB 
MUSICAL REVUE 

And MINSTREL 
SHOW OF 1933

day at a .  meeting ol the vfyisory

There is Plenty o f Savin 
for Everybody in Our

durance has been reached and If
board trouble comes I am sure the people, 

of North China will prove as pa-' 
triotic as the people of the south 
rhowed themselves to be the last 
year at Shanghai.

■‘As an illustration, when I brought 
up the Question of financing the 
defense of Jehol in conversation 
with the northern bankers, it was 
not necessary to make any appeal 
for money. Without hesitation  they 
subscribed an amount which I nam
ed as sufficient to cover the mini
mum requirements of the coming 
months."

CHENFTEH’F'U (Citv of Jehol) 
;hol Previnc, l>b 20. oPV—P er'

BIG
FEBRUARY

S P E C I A L !

THAN FIFTY  
TFJt$ WdLUD 
N b r a l t t ifu l

SONG 
' -y-Direcfc 
JOHN ST R&EON PAMPA LITTLE 

THEATERrWO NIGHTS 
March 2 & 3 

City Hull PRESEN TS
Including all Spring Merchandise that has al
ready arrived and in our store. . . . Prices good 
all week and until Feb. 28. Come Early and 
gest best selections. Scores upon scores of Real

150 Sem is at _____.i-.75c
250 Meats at ______  50c
40CF'5e«ts at 25c

Each Night 
Phone 940  or Call at

Fatheree Drug No. 4 for 
Reservations

Values space will not permit us to enumerate
Men’s Light Weight 

Flannel Ladies'
Ladies’ New Spring

fredut^d by S pecia>""-Arran Ri- 

niRDt »itl) Samuel French 

of New York Worth several 
Dollars more. 
Your Choice

A regular $1.00 shift
PA M PA  Cl

A U D ITO RIU M Everyone guaranteed 
not to fade. Valbes to 
$1.95 at

Ladies’ 
i Spri Spring

. . . JU1 shades and 
styles, initial free.

Ladies' and Misses’ 
New SpringLay in- a/ suppl 

these ' prict^-wfu: 
$1.00 values atCurtain

Guaranteed all wool, 
puff and pla;n si eves 
hight and low necks, 
variouscolors.

LadiesAdvance Sale  Now On 

Get Your T ickets Now

Men’s Fancy Stile and 
Rayon

Oiw'Cot all sizes and new 
s t y l e s j f

!e Lot Regular $7.95  
Dresses atLa Nora

Today and Tuesday

Sizes 10 to 11*4, j 
ular 35c value at

Of quality. Bloomers, 
panties, step-ins, etc.

C a p t i v a t e d !

Men’s W ork  Pants
Khaki stripes, 
real values . 
Now,

One lot 8-in. oil drille New Spring, all wanted 
colors, oblong and tri
angle shapes, real val-

MEN’S

This is a regular $4.95 
hoot. . . While they last 
slightly soiled

b u t  s 
tK/uild I 
w ith shJ

New Spring COLLAR &Plain toe, compo soles, 
rubber heels, a great 
shoe for hard wear.While They Last

Here s a good spring 
item! Men’s Coat style

Brighten up that last 
season dress. It will 
add charm and dignity 
to any dress. Sets

BAX r
••a.,,,. l O h l i . t N  
a „ v ^ .  N U N P i n

JACKETSDouble Quty f 
Cooking T o jtC o -_>

Enclosed Mani-V* 
fold and Drip 
Pan.

Rol Action Util
ityJ^rawersu*',̂ \

Arfnco Ingot Jron 
Construction.

RotaisFused Fin-

Insulated and 
Ventilated Oven.
Bend ant Bakelite 
/Handles.
Concealed Rol 

Action Door 
Locks.

Beautiful Mar- 
bloid
• $4, %

Heet-Master Oven
S^Sontral.
AciaSResisting 

Porcelain Top.
opular Low Price Has So Many 
Advan tages.

Every worthwhile refinement is embodied in the construction of this beautiful 
Console model. Features never before found on a range of this type, enhance 
its charm. Here is a range with style . . . .  modernized without sacrificing 
any convenience. A range that is easy to keep clean and one that will meet 
every requirement for cooking and baking!

MEN’S WORK. SHIRTS, a l l  s i r —  3 9 c

MEN’S SWEATERS, knot, sleeve
less pullover 29c

NIGHT GOWNS, flannelette, for 
children ____________________ _ 15c

MEN’S and BOYS’ CAPS, each _49c

"Regular $1.00 val 68 £tNOW 
S A 25c

Magiclit# Jnslfpnt- 
aneou sfLighter.

E-Z Kldln Burner 
Eox

Even - Heat Burn
ers.

Porcelain Grates
and Burners.%

Bakelite Valve 
Handles.

No Other Range at a

One Lot Ladies’
Boys size

Men’s Gaiter

While They Last
down, good 

weight soles, tan kid 
uppers

Stitched

New Spring
Jr m VV.fh LIU O AM ITA 

X \ J J  CHARLES MORTON 
ond SAM  HARDY

J.G. Bachmonn production
RKO-RADIO Picture 

A carload ol aye-filling ladies 
in a story ol a crooked beauty 
contest that will open voor eves I

Lace BootsMen’s light weight 
Cashmere

Made of best leather, full double sole 
End’cott-Johnson make. $4.95 value

Beautiful lace trimmed 
full length.

Regular 35c Values, 
Now Gordon StoreSuccessors to Malone Furniture Co. 

GUY. E. McTAGGART. Mgr.
I. A. FREEMAN

“Pampa’s Largest Independent Popular Price Store” 
106 South Cuyler PampaPhone 607210-12 North Cuylor Down T

Children’s High Top

SHOES SHEETS
Children's Taped

UNION
Black 'and tan, si*- Bleat hrd, full size. SUITS
er. 6!<i to 1J, a regu- 81 * 90, while they All sizes, short slee-
lar $2.19 value last. ves, knee length

S1.29 45c 39c

I


